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Dalby Motor Freight
Offices Moved

The Dalby Motor Freij^ht offices 
have been moved to the Sullivan 
Buildini r̂ around the corner east of 
their former location next door to 
the post office. The building was re
modeled the past week and entrance 
for trucks provided at the front of

Saturday Final 
Filing Date For 
Local Candidates

On account o f insufficient funds'the building, 
the free public school closed at the 
end o f an eight months term, the 
ninth month being a subscription 
term and was for the specific per- 
pose o f completing the school term 

foT the benefit o f the graduat- j 
ing class. This ninth month closed i 
Friday and the graduating exercises 
^ere held in the school auditorium!
Friday night. Members o f the grad-| Dallas. June 8.-T h e  Democratic 
natmg class were M.sses Mary Cope state executive committee today re - ' 
^nd Opal Beryman, N’ora Link., fused three applicants places on the 
W inifred L. Mace, and Messrs. W . ! July 2.-. primarv ballot. i
A. Craddock Jr., Horace P. Gibson. 1 i  H r „r  o- .

^ C .  Earyl .Sennine. Bovd ^^cCutcheon ' '
j fE v e r e t t  B. Alexander and Lilburn E, « ' ' ‘ i f ' « ’

S tan d ife i

Three Names 
Are Left Off 

State Ballot

Saturday, June 13, is the final 
date for filing for places on the bal- 

I lot by candidates for county and 
j precinct offices. Candidates can 
I make their own blanks or secure 
I them from the Secretaiy at the 
j Texas Spur office.

The County Executive Committee 
will meet Monday at Dickens to 

I canv'ass the names and make 
assessments for the primaries.

the

County Wide 
Religious Rally 

Sunday, June 21

Dr. Hale’s Mother
Dies At Commerce

Dr. B. F. Hale left Friday after
noon for Commerce to attend the 

I funeral servdce of his mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Voyles, who died that morn-

A county wide religious rnllv w ilk ‘"® 11:00 Mrs. Voyles died at 
be held at the Charles A. Jones'*’’ ",,!'“ " ’ "  daughter, Mr, II
Memorial Stadium at S :.-!0 p. m .'
Sunday, June 21, to observe the part 
the churches have played in the de

Sunday To Be 
Religious Cen- 

tennial Day
Next Sunday has been set aside 

for observance of the part the 
Christian religion has played in the 
development and growth of Texas. 
The observance will be in the form 

- - 1 ., I o f programs in every community in
a central Centennial celebration the ' Hunt county all her life, j ̂ he county. At a number o f churches

e was survived by one daughter ̂ there will be special speakers while

Saturday at Commerce.

.................. ,o..,vu UIV oe- »''1
velopment of the state. Instead of| * .  ®
o /.anffoi __1.___ ,__________ .1 resident o f Hunt couutv nil iior li-fn

Jayton To Have 
Centennial Cele

bration June 19

churches are holding special pro
grams in community churches all 
over the state with county and dis
trict meetings later..

The Spur meeting will take in 
Dickens county and anyone that 
lives in this section that desires to 
attend. The principal address will be 
delivered by Attorney General W il
liam McCraw.

md four sons. at others that have regular pastors 
the pastor will conduct the service.

On Sunday June 21, there will be 
a county wide observance carrying 
out the theme with Attorney Gener
al William McCraw delivering the 
address at the Stadium.

r.
Cro. îbyton was to have a big 

,c and barbocu'^ sponsored bv the 
mmeicial riul= of that city.
Mrs. R. r̂. Hamiiy retui-nod to 

Dickens list Saturday from a visit 
to her father at Tru.scott, who has 
been sick for some time.

t ncic Tom Gilmor*’ was in town 
Saturdav from his home on the 
ranch.

John Ham, who has been attend

county chaii-man. 
Names of .lohn O.pjp_ .............  Douglas of Ja\ton v ill hold its x  ̂n.. itm cn , ua- mu M.-rviccs ai ine cnui cnes mat

the ;-ought the nomination C. lobvation Friday June Idth. ac- evening, all cooperating in the union
as a torney general; Jefferson T. 
Hak ]■ i f r>allas, candidate for com- 
mi.^siomo* of agrioultur(>: and R, M. 
ITatfi. Id of Fort \\’or*h, seeking 
nomination as governor 
o ff the ballot.

cording to an announcement in tbe 
last is'iuo of the .Tnyton Chronicle. 
The celebration will be featined bv 
 ̂ big morning parade, exhibit ball, 

were ruled fiddler’s contest and candidate 
speaking with special entertainment

Special musical numbers are being
ananged by M. D. Ivey, Mrs. E. S. | Rcv’. E. B. Speck, retired Lubbock] 
Ciddei’ and F. G. Collier. There will minister, candidate for Congress on ' 

Centennial, be no services at the cburcbos that ^be Town.send Plan spoke in behalf!
of his candidacy at five o’clock Sat-'

service.

Candidate For 
Congress Spoke

•  y _  cUlUieb» ctL Llie OLctUlUlIl.

Here Saturday n- i- - --- —~ t—  i Dickens n cn ic I o
Be July 23 And 24

features. District and state candi
dates are invited and every old fid-Tbe conim’tiop bold TTatficId anil 

H,k,... MOO fning

log ,okool 1„ Spu... ....t.,.ne,l la.,t
week to his home in the Croton reouir.,1 hy low. " "  *“ *’’ "
countrv. i

Speahmo Dates Seta V

By Candidates

The a.nnual Dickens picnic will be 
Townsend bold July 23 and 24 according to

meiMiig was

Speaking dates for tbe first pii 
maiy, July 23. weie set by tbe can
didates at a meeting at Dickens IMon

pat'plIiTôk Girard Defeats

iß

to Roanns: Springs after spending „ „  
several days in Spur with his family.
He reports that the new town of 
Roaring Springs will open to the 
public on the 19th o f this month and 
that the townsite company has sent 
out advertisments to that effect.

Mrs. Sol Davis and children left 
Monday for Mineral Wells and Fort 
Worth where they will spend some 
time drinking mineral water. Mrs.

Bullock, candidate for sujierinten- 
dent o f public instruction, had the 

Pat inserted by a San Antonio 
court, and McDonald, seeking nom
ination as land commissioner had 
asked his name to be certified as 
William H. (B ill) McDonald.

W. Gregory Ifatcher and West lev

Dickens in Texas 
Spar Ball League

Dickens still leads the Texas Spur 
Soft Ball League although they were

________   ̂ d(‘f('atu(l .‘Sunday by Girard. The loss
Pruitt o f Dallas, candidates for land I’^aced them only one game ahead of

day evening. The candidates will Mahon was not representing the 
open at Croton next Monday night, „ f  ,^¡3 ^^3̂  ̂ ^¡3
June 15 and close at Spur, Wednes- in tention  on the statement that the 
day night, July 22. The last meeting Townsend Plan petition to Congress 
has be™ tentatively .set for the sta- ^^ 999

j dium. The speaking at Spur was signors
ranged so as to not conflict with the , ,  c, , i. ^
TA- 1 A 1 • T 1 rto 1 Mr. Speck stated that the groupDickens Annual Picnic, Julv 23 and ,, , i , , .   ̂ ^
„ .  ‘ that asked him to run for Congress

was non-partisan and that support-

urday afternoon. The 
sponsored by the Spur 
Club.

IVTr. Speck, following bis introduc-, 
tion by W. D. Starcher, di.'icusscd '
“ repr< scntalion” . The speaker stat- 
ed that Geo. Mahon, 10th Di.rtrict tbo bigge.st drawing cards in

this part of the state and the pro
moters this year state that even bet
ter entertainment is promised fo r  
visitors.

present i>lans. The complete program 
is bein,.;' arranged and will be releas- 

few days.
ar. tbe fir.st, the picnic was

Congressman, had refused to sup
port the bill in Congress that would 
put the Townsend plan into effect 
and intimated for that reason Mr.

24.

The following is the full schedule ers of the Townsend Plan were sup’  given

Baptist Associational 
Sunday School Meets

The Dickens County Baptist Sun
day School Association will meet in 
the First Baptist Church, Spur, June 
14, for the regular meeting.

The following program will be

WA IA AV . \ % M ^  B A X a X A V .  A. Mi X XT CA U X,  L • X'JL A O «

J. A. Green and daughter o f D i c k e n s ^ t a t e  comptroller ^be Girard team in the fight for the 
1 accompanied î̂r.s. Davis. '  respectively were allowed to with- C. Golding championship trophy

Cephus Hogan and B. D, Glasgow ^^eir names, but the committee, "  bh .seven games yet to be
purchased this week the W. G. return the .?100 filing f e e . s .  ! I’ bived by each team in this half al-
Broiles ’ ’esidence in the north part Ruling out I'ouglas’ application anything can happen,
o f the city for a consideration of .attorney Gcnei’al William Me- "fb.(> Spin Cieameiy team pulled
around three thousand dollars. .Craw unopposed for reelection. ,  ̂ with Jayton for third 

J. A. Koon spent several days of Four others are without opjiosi^^^^^^ handing them a defeat on 
last week hunting, fishing, visiting tion: Lieut. Gov'. Walter Woodiil, i Ja>ton diamond Sunday. The
and recuperating in the 
country.

Mrs. Î
hew, Homer Barnes, left last week county, associate justice o f the su
fo r  DeLeon where they will spend , preme court; and 0. S. Lattimore of
some t i 'le  with relatives and friends Travis county, judge of the court 

Leonaid Joplin is spending this o f criminal appeals, 
week in Galveston seeing the sights

Four others are without
Woodul'i 'L

rv/xf/xn TT/xM-.xr,. r- AT /-I i. J? Tx ’ score for the Girard-Dickons game; Cioton Jlou>.on; C. M. Cureton of Bosque, - ^
Iconnty, chief justice o f the supreme T '  ‘ t "!u

H. Miller ami little nep-' court; Eichar.l Critz of Williamson S“ ™« ‘ he score
was o to 1 Spur.

^Monday night Bryant-Link Co. 
won their fourth game of the season 
when they defeated Kinney 15 to

as arranged:
June 1/— Croton.
June 17— Duncan Flat.
June 19— Espuela.
June 22— Highway.
June 24— Wichita.
June 26— Afton.
June 29— Dumont.
July 1— Dickens 
July 6— Dry Lake 
Julv” 8— Red Mud.
July 10— Duck Creek.
July 13— Midvv’ay.
July 15— Red Hill 
July 17— McAdoo.
July 20— Pi-airie Chapel.
July 22— Spur
The precinct committeeman has 

been asked to preside at each meet

porting candidates for Congress 
without regard to their party poli
tics. He went on to say that the de- 
])ression was not over, quoting a 
number o f figures in support o f his 
point. The sj)eaker then discussed 
the Town.send Plan as the solution 
of this dei)ression.

I About 100 people heard the talk 
with others stopping for a few min
utes at a time as the streets were 
ciovv'ded w ith late Saturday shoppers

Gordon Freem<nn Dies 
In Lubbock-Hospital

3:00 p. m. Song and praise.
3:15 The Field for Texas Baptists 

3:25 We must Win Them or Lose 
them— Miss Joyce Dobkins, Duncan 
Flat.

3:45 The Place of Prayer in Sun
day School Evangelism— Mr. L. G. 
Crabtree, Croton.

3-55 Conference by Departments 
k d Department Superintendents. 
4:25 Business and adjourn.

Every Sunday School in the As
sociation should be represented in 
this meeting.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES

Around The 
Court House

and enjoying the Gulf breezes.
The following officers of the 

Eastern Star were installed: Mrs.
Fannie McNeil, Worthy Matron;
Je ff D. Reagan, Worthy Patron;
Mrs. Dora Campbell, Associate Ma
tron; Mrs. Eoli/ie Reagan, Conduct
ress; Mrs. Virginia Davd.s, A.ssociate 
Couductress; Mrs. Kate Senning,
Secretary; Mrs. Kate Morris, Treas- their regularly monthly meeting] ffoes to Dickens, 
uref; Mrs. Lizzie 

Trs. Willie Link,

Gordon Freemon, 30, local mana-
 ̂ T I 1 J Ai. ' * .per of the Rule-Jayton Cotton Oil

0. In a non-loaKue srame playod th e , ms place. A t Spur Dr. M. H. Bran-! Company., died in a Lubbock hoxni-
same night Dickens defeated Girard 
18 to 17 in 11 innings.

Wednesday Kinney went to Dick
ens to try and win a game.

Thursday night beginning at 8 :00 
o’clock Jayton will play Bryant 
Link Co. at the Stadium. Friday 
night Spur Creamery plays Girard 

The Commi.ssioners Court held ] here. Friday afternoon Bryant-Link

nen, committeeman from the 
side, has been asked to serv”e.

Beck, Chaplain; Monday. Tuesday they completed 
Marshall; Mrs. their vv'ork as the County Board of Team 

_ luline Clemmons, Organi.st; Mrs. Rnualization.
Manning, Adah; Mrs. Lula ---------

Dunn, Ruth; Mrs. Nannie Mae Jones Deputy Sheriff W. 0. Finley raid-
Esther; Mrs. Jessie Williams, Martha C’d the touri.st camp northwest of j . ______ .

tiss Pearl Gunn, Electra; Mrs. Sa-, Spur Monday afternoon and confis- Bryant Link Co.

League Standings

east tal Monday night after ten days ill
ness with meningitis. The body was 
returned to Spur and prepared for 
burial by Kiniicy Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held at the 

The Church o f Christ at Dickens Baptist Chuich at 3:30

j Baptist pastor, conducted the ser- 
by Rev. Young, pas-

DICKENS CHURCH OF
CHRIST TO HOLD MEETING

invites you to attend a series of 
meetings to begin Friday night June i . . , ,
19th. Guy N. Woods, Minister of,'^^^^’ assise
the Church of Christ of Wellington,

We were delighted to have as a 
visitor last Sunday Dr. Rag.sdale o f 
Brovvnvvood. Dr. Ragsdale has been 
a teacher of one Sunday School for 
30 years. He is a wonderful charac
ter and an old time friend o f Mr. 
Horner of our city.

Dickens
Girard
Jayton
Spur CreameiT

^nantha Smith, Warder; Ned Hogan, cated 50 cans o f beer. Complaint 
Sentinel. was filed against W. B. Williams,

Mayor Geo. S. Link entertained-Jr., for possession of the beer.
Prof. F. F. Mace and wife and the ] _______
ten members o f the graduating class Sheriff Koonsman was at Floyd- 
o f the Spur High School Saturday ada Monday attending court.
afternoon. Refreshments were seiw-i --------- -
ed at the Spur Inn and the party Two complaints have been filed 
was treated to an outing, being driv- , against Joe Allison in County Court 
en over the country in automobiles, i following a raid by Sheriff Koons— 

Chas. A. Jones returned this week i week. The complaints are
from Freeport where he has been j selling and for possession of 
several days looking after the Swen
son interests in that part o f the 
country.

Boney Fields was operated last 
^^sreek at the Standifer Hospital and 
Jjp is reported doing nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. Morris returned this 
week from Ha.skell where they spent 
several days visiting.

Mrs. Sam Clemmons and little son 
^  ^^^p^returned last week from an extend

ed visit to relatives in Stamford.

Kinney

w L Pet.
10 3 .769
9 4 .692
n1 6 .539
7 6 .539
4 9 .308

2 11 .154

tor o f the Church of Christ. Inter
ment followed in Aspermont 
tery in charge of Bill Kinney.

By a recent vote o f the congrega
tion the place east o f our church 
where our ev'ening services are held 
was named “ The Methodist Grove.”

Second Sheets at The Texas Spur.

enjoy our song service.
Church of Christ, Dickens.

I business at Austin and Temple the 
first of the week.

beer. The sheriff took 400 cons of 
beer in the raid.

Complaint has been filed against 
Earl Harkey o f Dickens for selling 
liquor.

REVIVAL MEETING DICKENS
METHODIST CHURCH

A revival meeting is scheduled to 
begin at the Methodist Church of 
Dickens on Friday night, June 19. 
Rev. Don R. Davidson, pastor of

ALL PERSONS ON WPA ROLLS MUST 
REGISTER TO BE ELIGIBLE FOR WORK

All persons in Dickens County^ “ Failure to cooperate with offi- 
whose names are listed on Works ' cials on dates set for the interviews 
Progress Administration Rolls, whe-'will indicate that those individuals 
ther or not they are working on a are no longed seeking employment

Everyone seems pleased over our
Tvr,. 1 ^ plan to hold all evening services in
all. Fieeman was born October au rru i i. i

IS iQO'x TT« K • i. 1 • X grove. The cool breeze, the beau-1». l9Uo. He became associated w ith ' 4? r  i-u • i? ^
tbo Rnlp Tavf r̂x r ’.xii- i. ' foliage, the joy o f nature andino Kuie-Jajton Cotton Oil Co. at an ' i  ̂ n i.- • i <
en-lv nir.x r,xx. a  ̂ i pleasant fellowship, mingledeaiij, age and tci the iiast ten Veal'S' ‘i-t- au j , •

■nr -D r» • a a- ln <5 «jovvod fv. • a A, j v ’lth the songs and worship serviceW. B. Francis was transacting seued as their manager at Sour  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^Cl • M exL oiiui.  ̂ treat indeed.
Survivors are his wife, two dau-* _______

^hteis, Louise and Arbrey| The presence in our congrega-
ee, us athei and mother, Mr. and j tion of the returned students who

 ̂ 1 s. , . \ . Fi eeman of Swenson; j have spent the year in college is to

W PA project, must fill out new reg 
istration papers in order to maintain

through the W PA program,”  .stated 
Miss Adeline Ziegenhals, Assistant

their eligibility, the W PA -district Supervisor in the W PA division of 
office at Lubbock has announced,

and two brothers, Ernest and Lem, 
both of Swenson.

Active pall bearers • were: Joe 
Butler, Gus \V hite, Otho Thompson,
John Albin, Geo. Sloan, and Charlie 
Ensey.

be appreciated. They are: Miss Fran
ces Lane, Miss Helen Yeats, Miss La 
Fae Blair, Miss Catherine Ensey, 
Miss Dorothy Foote, Morris Laine, 
and Alvice Yeats.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
SPONSORS PICTURE SHOW

The Senior Christian Endeavor is

Those who are at present not em-
Employment. “ Those who no longer | c 7  
wish thdr names on W PA rolls ̂ Palace Theatre, Sat-

^loyed on W PA projects— including! should write to the W PA district prevue, Sunday matinee
persons certified but not assigned to j office at Lubbock, stating the rea- 
a project, persons assigned who son.”
have failed to report for work, per i Letters have been sent all persons „ „n  ,s soncuea. ruuu. ...»vu 
sons who have reported for xvork in this county stating the time and' be used to send delegates to a sum 

ww T> TA • 1 have left, or persons taken o ff ])Iace o f meeting for interviews, and «ler conference at Cedar Canyon.
BOY SCOUTS AT CAMP i of a project to await reas.signment to the letters should be brought along! ________________ ___

POST THIS WEEK he leth^odist church at Westover, is i another project— are required to to serve as an introduction to inter
im  Wilford meet for interviews with W PA offi- viewing officials, Miss Ziegenhals

ing Room in Spur, Texas. County and city officials have

Nine Boy Scouts le ft Sunday for i Jones o f Memphis, Texas, will have 
Camp Post at Post, Texas. They will charge of the young people’s work, 
be gone a week. Sam Clemmons, Everyone is invited to attend.
assistant scoutmaster accompanied 
the boys to Post returning that 
night. J, R. Lain« drove the truck 
for the party.

J. Melvin Jones, P. C.

A.i'iing machine paner for sale at 
jthe Te.xas Spur office.

- - • 7  -------J - .  w  w — w ,  --------------------------------

and Monday afternoon and night. 
The young ladies o f the organizaiton 
are selling tickets and your coopera
tion is solicited. Funds raised will

REVIVAL TO START AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST JULY 4

Next Sunday has been designated 
as Texas Centennial day in Dickens 
County. Both in the Sunday Schools 
and in the churches— a celebratfon 
of the past hundred years from the 
standpoint o f morals and manhood. 
The thing o f which we are truly 
proud in Texas are the characters 
Texas has produced, the ideals we 
have held, the standards o f moral 
righteousness.

AFTON METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, June 14, 1936 
10:00 a. m. The Church School 

meets with G. W. Bennett,, superin
tendent. There is a class for each

i

i , -----— v^ouiiLy ana city oiiiciais nave A two weeks revival meeting wilLone.
Those now working on a project been asked by the W PA district of- start at the Spur Church of Christ ! 11:00 a. m. The morning worship

are to be interviewed by the project fice to cooperate in the necessary, July 4th. Elder John M. Rice of Abi- service. Sermon by the pastor.'' ‘ •**'̂  *■ V yy uy IIIU pi OJliC L llCt; LU ciLC 111 Lin; I I t 1 ̂  V * i ^  ---
sutu-ivisor or superintendent and effort to re-register all persons on lene will do the preaching, 
are not to report as outlined above, W PA rolls, required for starting a I Ev'ery one is cordially invited to 
it was said. ¿new WPA program July 1.

7 :45 p. m. Young Peoples service. 
8:30 p. m. The evening worship 

attend and take part in this revival, service. Sermon by the pastor.
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S O C I E T Y
MISS RUTH MEEK 
HONORED W ITH SHOWER

- " Ì -i:ieh
Miss Ruth M'*ok who is movirc: to 5'-.- i;< v:

at 9 o’cloi at the home of Mrs. j
Dick Speei. ~ '

1
r.iis. Cecil .\cldic pi-esidfc(l in thei 

dini'.Ui’ iconi wheix the many jrift.s . 
hoi beer anyed. |

.  ̂ wai’cM < Wv re rervi-d to 

mstroii^’. Lola Kvan-, :
Oklahoma City, was honored with a p. ¡... L e. Alnh Clasuo.w. Opal M- 
miscellanee show-i Saturday night Cori dek, yi. Shepard, Barney

Always Cool
MATINEE M ATINEE.

EVERY and EVERY
DAY Comfortable DAY

Fri. and Sat. Matinee 10C BARGAIN 

PRICES

One-Man Man-Hunt
. . . outdoor romonco at 
only Zone Groy wrifot itl

AdolpK Zokor pro»o«M»

l a n e  Grey's
D m n  Feno

I Paramount Picture with

lARRY “Buster" CRABBE 
K A T H E R I N E  D e M I l l E  
TOM KEENE «BENNY BAKER 

• G IENN ERIKSON •

A ' . M l

“HEX and R ÎNTY” and CARTOON

£. turday Night
Comp’ .te Change of Program

.ANN SOUTHERN 
BRUCE CABOT

in

“DON’T GAMBLE  

W ITH  LOVE”
Also

Charlie
CHASE
Comedy
and Cartoon

Prevue Saturday Nite 11:30 
SUNDAY and M O NDAY

Uiturtp^

{It H appened  O ne  N ight)(Beau Geste)

McLAGLEN • RUSSELL
(The Informer) {Rendezvous)

Gregory RatoflF • Herbert Mundin 
Nige! Bruce • C. Henry Gordon
AND A CAST OF 10,000

A Picture You’ll 

Long Rememberl

Don’t Miss It!

Surpassing what 
has gone before!
Settin g  a new  
standard for piC‘ 
tures to come!

also
Cartoon and News

WED. and THURS.

Q T ll^ ic v r r u

HOPKINS-OBERON
JOELMcCREA

.COIMM CHBfRT

There were scrolls and scrolls 
and scrolls when the Oldsmobile 
good will caravan arrived in Texas. 
One, with more than 100,000 sigpia- 
tures, was presented to the people 
of Texas. Another from the gover
nors of other states was given to 
Governor Allred. A third was pre
sented to Mayor Sergeant of Dal
las. All carried messages of good 
will to the people of Texas from 
the people of the rest of the coun

try. And just to make it unanimous 
Oldsmobile dealers in Texas pre- 
.sented D. E. Ralston, vice-president 
of Oldsmobile, with scrolls pledging 
to put Oldsmobile in fourth place in 
their territory. Presenting the.se 
scrolls are, left to right, W. J. 
Bryan, zone manager at Houston; 
D. E. Ralston, J. R. Austin, zone- 
manager at Dallas, and L. J. Blun- 
den, regional manager in the south
west.

Johnson, Cecil .Addies, Misses Lois A number of games w'ere played 
Kinney, Nell Mecom, Pauline Staple  ̂after which cake and punch w’ere 
ton, Roberta Hi.sey, Vera Shepard, served to James Victor Allen, Idalee 
Attie Mae Dinson, Messrs Leon Wielding, Billy Ray Barrett, Guida 
Speer, James Snydoi*, Dick Speer, Lisenby, Dorothy Gene Barber, Al- 
Barney Johnson, Miss Meek, and lie Beth .Arthui’, .Archie Nell Hogan, 
the hostess. Billy Scott and the honor guest.

ENJOY PICNIC AT 
ROARING SPRINGS

.A few of tiu- younger set, aceom- 
; liani' d by .Mesdanu s .I;is. B. Reed, 
j \V. F. i’u'inan, and .Mr. Otis Martin 
I enjoyed a picnic lunch and swim- 
I ming party at Roaring Springs Fri
day evening. ;

Tho<e present wt*re .Misses Nedra 
Hogan. Julia and .Miiiam Reed, 
Louise Hooper and Franci.-̂  Spiinger 
of .Abilene, Norton Barrett. John A. i 
Moore Ji’., Richard Ensey, Johnnie 
.Nichols, Bill Caraway, Sylvan Gold
ing, Wilton Horner, Billy Putman, 
Bobby Lea of Plainview,

PROGRESSIVE CENTENNIAL 
DINNER

ENTERTAIN W ITH BRIDGE 
I  AT SPUR INN

j On Friday afternoon at o’clock 
' Me.̂ danio.s J. O. Smith. A. F. Hull, 
IF f). Kv ito; wi-re joint ho>tesses at 
a hi idge party at the Spur Inn.

: The dining room was d(‘coratod
I with lovely pink and oichid petunias 
wlnue eight tables were placed for 

I "'omract..
I Mesdajge^ H. p. (iibsen. I-loyd Me 
: 'r^'hur. ,\lion B. Chapman, Horace 
i l l '  -itT, .M. H. Brannen. Flzy M’atson.
<ii-orge Tillinghas and .Miss Nig 

I Lisenby ach received a beautiful 
white lini-n handkerchief as high 

¡table prizes.
j  A refreshment plate of pink and 
white ice cr(-am and white cake with 
pink icing was served to Mesdames 
.MFarvin Vaughn, .'iurray Lea, J. T. 
Wylie, ( . B. Jones, R. E. Dickson, 
Jas. E. Reed. Buster Parrish. Dale 
<"’:'mi)b'-*ll, M. C. Colding, R. A. Tay
lor, Sam T. Clemmons, ( ’ash Wile- 
man, .Ntdlie Davis, Ermal Scott, V, 
V. Pan-. L. D. Ratliff. E. D. Engle- 
man. (iuy Kan', Riley Wooten, .Anna 
McClure. L. H. Periy, ( ’ . L. Love, 
II. P. (.‘ ibson, Floyd Me.Arthur, .Al
ton B. riiapman, Horace Hyatt, M. 
II. Brannen, Klzie Watson, George 
TillinghaM, .Misses Nig list-nby and 
Virginia Stewart.

The 19.‘13 Study Cub ent(*i'tained 
the Daughters of the 19.>3 Study 
( ’ lub with a Centennial ])rogressive 
(linn ‘1- Saturday evening beginning 
al eight o’clock.

The first course consisting of 
hors-d’oeuvi'e was served at the W’ . 
R. Weaver home with Mrs. Frank 
Watson and Mis. .fohn .Albin assist
ing Mr̂ (. W’eaver. The Spanish flag 
was predominant in the. decorations 
using Spanish colors throughout the 
rooms.

Mrs. Barney Johnson served fruit 
cocktails to the guests when they 
arrived at her home. The French 
flag was used here.

Mexico was repre.sented when the 
guests arrived at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Lee Edwards, whore the salad 
cour.se was served buffet style from 
a tal)l(* in luight colors of that na
tion. Airs. Ralph Gillette a.s.'isted 
.Mrs. Edwards in extending courte- 
sie.s.

The Lon< Star flag v.'us used as 
a central docoiativ' note at th(' 
iioim- of .Mrs. George Gabriel who 
had as assistants Airs. Frank W'at- 
son. M -s. Charlie Powell. Airs. C. H. 
AIcCully, Airs. W. R. W'eaver and 
All'S, .ferry Willard. The main course 
consisting of chicken a la king.

The Spur Hospital
Telephone 39

JOHN T. W YLIE, M. D. 

Surgeon in Charge 

X-RAY ind RADIUM

CEf.EBPATES BIRTHDAY 
W ITH SLUMBER PARTY

Aliss Emily Cowan celebrated her 
13th birthday on Tluii.-day evening 
with a luigb r jiarty. Games of 
AIono|;.o]y w(‘ i'(‘ played. lee cream 
a;ml ca’-:'* w*;‘ i'e served.

.A stinriso breakfast was enjoyed 
in th(* n -w park north of the hill. 
Those I'.re.Si nt to wi.sh Emily many 
mor(‘ hapj)y birthdays were Sammie 
AIcCiee, Peggj,' Hogan, Bonnie Camp
bell, Winnifred and Helen Ruth Lee, 
Betty Lynn Brown, Ruby Cowan.

Chapman & Ratliff
A ttorneys.at-Lavo 

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
CIVIL PRACTICE ONI.Y

COMPLIMENTS NEPHEW 
W ITH  PA R TY  FRIDAY

On Friday evening Mrs. Dale 
Campbell entertained with a party 
complimenting her nephew Robert 
Hartgrove.

Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powders that are r70f anti
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder—which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic condition all over 
baby’s skin and fights off germs 
and infections. It stops chafing 
and rawness, too. So get a tin of 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at 
your druggist’s today.

MENNEN Anllseptic POWDER

cording secretary; Ruby Cowan, 
treasurer; Lillian Grace Dickson, r 
porter.— Reporter.

MRS. C. L. LOVE ENTERTAINS’ 
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

creamed potatoes, peas, hot rolls and 
iced tea was served here.

Alr.s. Foy Vernon with Mrs. Bus 
ter Parri.-h and .Mis, V. L. Patterson 
s(M V'*d ice cream and cookies to the 
club at the Vernon home. The Con-
fcd'-iate flag was conspicuous in the _______
(b e.,radon of the home. Member.« o f the Nei.ghborhood

The I t.st couv«'. min*  ̂ and nuts. Bi’idge Club with n few invited 
was served at the home of Airs. 0. quests were entertained by Mrs. C. 

Arthur. Air«. L. .A. Lollar an(l L. Love Frid-iy evening at H o clock.
>ted Airs. Ar- Three tables were arranged 
Stripes of the contract games. Mrs. Geo. 
the decorative

( ’
ALs. AF L. Iv-;- : 
thur. Th-' Stars an 1 
United -'Aates formed 
scheme.

The evening wa« concluded with 
a short program as follows: piano 
.solo by Lillian Grace Dickson; in
stallation of officers; vocal solo by

for
.........  ^_____  Til-

linghast scored high for the guests 
and Airs. J. T. AVylie was high club 
Each lady was iiresented a lovely 
linen handkerchief.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served. Club members present were 

All'S. George Gabriel accompanied at j Alesdames Weldon Grimes, H. P. 
the piamj by Airs. Joe Long; a gig-j Gib.son, J. T. Wylie, AI. H. Brannen, 
gling contest was then held, Wynell Lawis Lee. Guests were Mesdames
.McClure being declared winner.

The young club members were 
drc.ssed formally for this their last 
meeting o f the year, and included 
Mi.sses Lorelle Twaddell, Mozelle 
Arthur, Mae Barnette Johnson, Wy- 
nelle McClure, Mary Jo Collier, Re- 
ginia Lee, Helen Lollar, Belva Swan, 
Ruby Cowan, Lillian Grace Dickson, 
Doris Neaves, Jerry Willard, Joyce 
McCully, Miriam Reed, La Nell Fallis 
and Margaret Mae Weaver.

The following 1933 Club mem
bers were present at the home of 
Mrs. Arthur for the program: Mmes 
VL L. Patterson, C. H. McCully, F. 
F. Vernon, Jerry Willard, George 
Gabriel, Charlie Powell, W. R. Wea
ver, Frank Watson, L. .A. Lollar, O. 
C. .Arthur, Aliss Glendal Elliott of 
Baird, and Airs. Joe Long were 
guests.

7'he following were installed as 
new officers of the Daughters of 
1933 Study Club: Joyce AIcCully, 
president; Jerry Willard. 1st vice- 
president ; Belva Swan, 2nd vice 
president; Alary Jo Collier, corres
ponding secretary; Helen Lollar, re-

E, D. Engleman, George Tillinghast, 
W. R. Lewis, Horace Hyatt, Buster 
Parrish, Stanley Gartside.

Blackey’s Barber 
Shop

HAIRCUT ......................... .. 25c
SHAVE ..............................20c

A. A. Smith, Prop.

For Veterinary

S E R V I C E
Res. P.Hone 9008-Fll Office 94

DR. HODGES
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN  

OFFICE A T

City Drug Co.
SPUR, TEXAS

VLSIT.«THE^Ç INTERESTING

VGELEBRflTiaNS/

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

E E n i E n n i n i
V E R B !

Centennial year is not only an oppor
tunity for Texas to be host to millions 
of visitors from other states. It's a year 
for Texans to travel Texas and know 
their own state'.

For real vacC '-n pleasures Texas is 
unsurpassed a n y w h e re . W e have  
mountains, seashore, missions, foreign  
atmosphere, pine woods, gcry night life 
in our metropolitan cities, historic 
places, unexcelled golf and fishing —  
every attraction you can find any
where, right here in our own state.

Millions of Texans aro seeing the big 
exposition at Dallas, then dr./ing on 
to various other parts of the state for 
ether egua lly  interesting Centennial 
Celebrations. The Texas Centennial is 
state-wide. See all of it that time 
permits.

H«ad the calendar of interesting 
Centennial events at the right. Write 
the various chambe»-s of commerce for 
complete information at cities you are 
interested in.

For a real vacation—
Texans, SEE TEXAS!

ÎEKHS
C E R T E n n iR l

1S3B

(June 8 through 
July 4. Revised 

to June 1)
JUNE G NOVEMBER 29—DALLAS—Central

ExnDSition.
JUNE 7-14— CORPUS CHRISTI—Exposition

and V/atef Carnival.
JUNE 11—FAYETTEVILLE —  Centennial

Tomato Festivol.
JUNE 11-13—FORT STOCKTON — Water

•- 'arn:vai.
JUNE 13— V/OODVILLE — Tyler County

Homocomin-!.
JUNE 15-16— HILLSBORO —  Centennial

Produce Market.
JUNE 16—M ATAGORDA —  Centennial 

Pilgrimage to Episcopal Church.
JUNE 18—NORMANGEE—n  Camino Real 

Centennial Celebration.
JUNE 18-20— MENARD— Menard County 

Centennial Celebration.
JUNE 19— BEEVILLE —  "Juno Teenth 

Jubilee.
JUNE 19-20— ELECTRA — Oil Exposition 

and Centennial Jubilee. WHEELER—  
/American Legion Pioneer Celebration. 

JUNE 19-21—PORT ARANSAS—Texas Tar
pon Rodeo. ,

JUNE 19-22—GALVESTON — O leander
Festival. _____ _  .

JUNE 20-21—BROW NW OOD —  Centen-

JUNE^23-24^MT. PLEASANT-Milk FesU-

JUNE 24-27—SHINER— Centennial of Agri
culture. .

JUNE 25— CHILDRESS— "Texas Under Six 
Flags'* Pageant. .

JUNE 26-28—MIDLAND—Rodeo and Fair. 
JUNE 28-30— BALLINGER—Golden Anni- 

vers.7ry. „  ,
JUNE 79—TEMPLE —  Pioneer Day and  

Birthday Celebration.
JUNE 30-JULY 4— PORT ARTHUR — Cer.- 

■ -nnial Revue.
JULY 1-4— BRADY— July Jubilee and Cen- 

tennial Carnival. MART —  Cenienmal 
r m © cm  1 n *7 •
‘l.5_r?,PEPCRT— King Fish Rodeo.
1- DECEMBER 1—FORT WORTH —  

xau Fr"-ntier Centennial.
2 - 4—PECOS— W ild West Rodeo. 

ctam pORD — Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo. FALFURRIAS—American Legion 
R -deo. CANADIAN—Anvil Park R^eo  
and Cowboy Reunion. BASTROP 
tennial Pageant and
RELL — American Legion Centennial 
Celebration. OZONA—Crockett County 
Rodeo and Stock Show.
icon Legion (Centennial Celebration, 

lulv 3 4— ROCK SPRINGS— Livestock Ex- 
 ̂ inbit oTd R^eo. (COTULLA-Centennial 

ciebration. LUBBOCK—Veterans Cen- 
t©nriicil C©l©hr at ion.

JULY 3-5— EAGLE PASS —  Border Jubilee.
BORGEH—West Texas Pageant, Rodeo. 

JULY 4— MATHIS— Centennial Reception. 
CLARENDON —  Centennial Celebration 
and Pioneers' Round-Up. BELTON—His
torical Celebration anci Rodeo. BOWIE 
—  Pioneer Pageant and Celebration.

KERRVILLE — Historical Celebration. 
McALLEN — American Legion Celebra
tion. CISCO — Golden Jubilee Celebra
tion. SLATON—Silver Anniversary Cele- 
laration. COMFORT —  Rodeo and Pag
eant. BANDERA— Centennial Rodeo and 
Barbecue.

For dates beyond July 4 urrite 
State Heodqoarten 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL GELEBBATIOM 
Dallas, Texas

u-
lULY
JULY

JULŶ '

unniion?
W e’re taking Ours

■ fit 4 i o m e
— there's plenty in this Big 
State We Haven’t Seen''

IP

Only a water-proofed toothbrush 
can keep TEETH REALLY WHITE!
•  Do the bristles in your toothbrush turn limp and soggy 
when wet? THROW IT  AWAY! Get a Dr. West’s 
Toothbrush. Made with the finest, costliest bristles, 
water-proofed by an exclusive process. Cannot get 
sogg>*—keeps teeth really brilliant-white. Ster
ilized, sealed germ-proof in glass. 10 colors.

Also D r . W est ’s Economy Toothbrush at 29c

S'!
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( By
CHANNING 
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Copyrlcbe. CbaoiUnr Pollock 
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THE STORY

C H A P T E R  I.— The Duke, a pleasant, 
lik ab le  youth o f tw enty-three, jobless  
and broke,»- enters an unoccupied sum - 
'iner home In Southampton, seeking  
lahelter from  a  terrific rain  storm. He 
'm akes h im self at home. Six years ago  
his father had died in China, leav ing  the 
lad. B a rry  G ilbert, to fight his w ay  
,back to the States. H e did not recol
lect ever having had a  mother. D ozing  
•at the fireside, he is startled by the 
a rr iv a l o f a butler, W illetts, a chauffeur, 
'Evans, a cook and a maid. He learns  
that the son o f the ow ner o f the house. 
Jack Ridder, whom  the servants had 
never seen, is expected. H e decides to 
blu ff it out and leave at the first oppor
tunity. H is supposed parents have le ft  
fo r  Germ any. N ext m orning he is given  
a letter fo r his "m other.” H e opens it 
and finds a m essage from  the real Jack, 
snying he could not come, and retu rn 
in g  a hundred-do llar bill. The boy ’s 
father hail pen.sioned him into obscurity. 
H e pocket.s the money, intending to re 
turn it later. He orders Evans to take  
h 'n  to Montnuk. intending to d isap 
pear there. On the w ay  he assists  
Judge llan ib idge  and his daughter. P a 
tricia, whose car had broken down. 
B eliev in g  he is .lack Ilidder, she invites 
him to dinner the fo llow in g  Thursday.

r
C H A P T E R  IT. —  P.arrv returns to 

Southampton, deciding to stay a bit  
longer. Mr. Riilder, Sr., through his 
rew spap er, the Globe, accuses Judge  
H am bldge  o f tak ing  orders from  T am 
m any H a ll in a condemnation proceed
ings. B a rry  meets Peter W in s low , prom 

in e n t  attorney. W in s lo w  tells B arry  
that Judge H am bidge had w itnessed an 
iccident in which a wom an w as killed  

a taxicab. .Arriving home late. B arry  
finds the w ife  t>f (he real J.ack R idder 
aw a itin g  him. H er husband is in ja il 
In N ew  York , charged w ith the m ur
der of M ike Kelly . Tam m anv bo.ss.

Tlie Duke felt sorry for tlie.<e youn.” 
peoj>Ie, too — for tluit foolish yoiiru; 
husiuind wlio "wou’dn’t hurt a tly," 
and for this i>ainted, liard .soft youu” 
wife and mother, who li.ul wanted a 
liome and a man .si.e could res¡H‘ct.

ratricia? Well, th.it hurr. He had 
known it would. He had known, froin 
that first day, tiiat he cared k»t for 
this girl who needed a siamUing, hut 
lie had known, too. tliat his caring 
wasti’t goiu" to come to .anything' 
Kven if his luck had he] ] you cliuldn’t 
laairy a girl like tliat. ami then have 
her find out tliat y mi were “a hum.” 
An imposter. It üMu’t ma'ter now.

hat mattered now was whether this 
l>oj had killed 3ii <0 Ki-lly. .\n i, if 
lie h.idfi t, \\'lief'¡ei‘ if w;is ‘ 'g<»inu to 
make mueh dilTeia li **” ; h
Itoss’ Cohorts ai-ra.Md ag.iinsr him. j 
And, anyway, how i!io whole iuisim-s  ̂
was to be* kept—for a v.niie, ’at h-;ist 
— from the woman v, ];o was "ci iintlng 
the days” to his 1* ;• at Xanlieirn.

‘’You’ve got ::r n"r.e.” Peggy
0 ‘Day had said. ■•Woiî  r; it's wliat 
we neeil now.” An-I. as he listened, 
r.arry was more and ir. >re compelled 
to agree with her,

“ We got home around half jiast ten 
o'clock.” the girl had ha-n saying, 
and .Tack was wii l wlu*n he saw tie* 

co|>. and he;ird the story. Tlj he }¡a< k | 
for you toniorruw.’ Hjo said, ‘anil i 
you d Iietter he here, d’liis departniejp • 
takes its orders from Mike Ki lly, and | 
don’t you forget that.’

“ ‘I'm going to see Mike Kelly.’ .Taek 
says. ‘I knew him pretty well in Palm 
Beach. And I know \viu*re he 
r il he hack here by midniglit.’

"He was — just as the clock was 
Striking. I remember tliat, because 
I thought of a line from a burlesque 
of an old pla.v I was in once. ‘The 
hour has struck, and J am here.’ .Tack 
was al!-a-iremhle. ’The .sou of a .sea- 
cook!’ he .says. ‘The dirty 
I ’ll get that guy some day!’

‘‘ ‘Wouldn’t he see you?’ I asked.
‘‘ ‘Sure, he saw me.’ .lack said. ‘The 

butler brought me right in -a  .lap, or 
iMhpino, or .sometliing. Kelly’d been

it inking, and he was drinking more__
in the dining room. He came in to

tiiongh. and
Slmt the doors behind him. Tiie .T-n, 

or the l iiipino, came in after, with 
bottle of Scotch whiskey, and two 

glas.ses, and Mike kept on drinkin"
I had one with him. He wa.s idea¡- 
ant enough to start with. Tlie tele 
phone rang in the hall, and he npolo- 
gized.for going out to answer it. 
^\hen he came back, “ ‘You’ll have to 
make It snappy.” * he .say.s. “ Tve 
jot an Important conference here in a
few mlnnfoo*»» *

as you do. But you let up on nTy 
wife, or I ’ll never let up on you as 
long as I live— so help me!” ’

‘ And, with' that, he flounces out of 
the house.

‘“ Did you bang the door?’ I asked, 
trying to make him laugh.

“ ‘I banged both of ’em,’ he an
swered. ‘The door from the drawing 
room into tlie hall, and the front door. 
I mean what I said. too. I f  you’re ar
rested tomorrow— ’ ”

She paused for a moment, and 
slumped hack into her chair, as though 
completely exiiausted.

‘ ‘You'll find the rest In the paper,” 
she concluded. “The cops picked him 
up about three o’clock this afternoon. 
He thought they'd come for me, first, 
and he said a few things about Kellv

“Because I can help you, and Pm | 1  -  t , i"
going to.. I am—if you’ll let me If ‘ ^  ’̂rawing room,’ and the ho.v had jTed Moudv,
you 11 let me go on being John Clarke
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that aren’t going to help much. I 
don’t know yet why they didn’t pick 
me up, too. Anyway, when they’d 
gone, I did a whole lot of thinking. 
And I decided this wasn’t a good min
ute for pride, or anything. ‘I f  they’re 
going to separate us,’ I said, ‘why, 
they’re going to, and that’s that.’ So 
I took a chance, and the first train 
I could get after I ’d found somebody 
to look after the boy. When the but
ler told me Mr. Bidder’ll be home 
around midnight, I figured my luck 
had changed. Of course, 1 never 
thought of a fake Ridder.”

There was no ill-will in her tone; 
only a faint amusement, succeeded, 
almost iminediutely, by desperate 
earnestness.

“ M’ell, tliat's my .«-tory,” slie said. 
“ God only knows why I told you. I 
came out here to tell it, because I 
didn’t tliink even that tough old bird 
would want to see his hoy sent up 
for murder. Now—wliat do we do? 
Cable? I haven't got money enough; 
liave you? I haven’t got a lawyer, or 
a dollar to Idre one. I haven't got a 
relative tliat I know about, or a 
friend in the world. Just a sick kid 
at liome, and a fellow I’m kind of 
strong for lockeil up in tlie Tombs.” 

She liad asked, ’‘Wliat do we do?’’ 
‘‘I liaven’t got money enough ; liave 
you?” Taken 1dm into partnersidi); 
tliat’s wliat slie liad. Into one of tliose 
natural, ine\itahle partnerships of peo
ple wlio have no one to wliom they 
have the riglit to turn: the kiiisldp 
of tlie poor, and dosplsod, and out
cast.

‘•I know a great I'lwyor,*’ said the 
Duke. "A  gre.it criudii;il lawyer. I 
mec him toniglit. A fellow named 
M’iiislow.’’

“ Nut I’eter Wlt'slow’ ?”
The I »nice n id<led.
“ Yes, lies great emuigh, hut he’d 

never take my case.”
“ He mi;;ht fake mine.’’ the Duke 

niu.'Od, alund. ” \Ve struck up quite 
a 11ieiiiIship. He olii'reil to get me a 
job. Of rour-^e. that’s all o(T. be
cause— ”

“ r.eoau-:e why?”
“ lU'eaiise lie isn’t gol,u.' fo do .any- 

tiling for me wh<*n he finds I'm a 
fake. Vo!)f.(iy is, wiion ’ hey know I’m 
Hot .louii C!:i;ke Bidder, .Ir.’’

T iie l'in!,,* ro.e, îM'vIy. ;’.nd walîced
to*- |l■■<•i!l.

He v.a.s fidiiking liard.
’’Noluid... is,” lie r. ¡seated, still more 

slowly; as 1k' returned tf> the chair

{ I
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lives.
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few minutes.’

-nd

“  damned little thief!”  he

■ * answered.
-  Wife!”  he said. “ Yes. and
* anybody’s
h er !” wife that wants

- • “Don’t say that," i asked him
........ I'll say anything I damn please r
he shouted. “Who the hell are you, 
telling me what to say? A guy llvl 
log off a girl at Spanish Luis Mora- 
no’s! Well, I don’t give a damn who 
joo live off, but when Luis sics ’em 
jhn to lifting stuff out o’ my pocket, 
I‘they got the wrong bird! This dame’s 
foing to jail tomorrow, and I’m going 
to headquarters myself to be sure 
ghe does go! Now, get out I” he says.* 

“Well,» of course, Jack loses his tem
per. They yelled at each other a few 
minutes, and then Jack says he calmed 
down. ‘ “Listen,” ’ he says, as quietly 
as Pm talking now. ‘ “I don’t amount 
to much, and J guess I know It as well

“ I Know a Great Lawyer,” Said the 
Duke.

in which Wii.s sitting the wife of the 
real “ .Tack” Bidder. “ Ilut why should 
they tiiid out now?’’

The girl looked ,it Iilrn, wide-eyed, 
“ i don’t get you.”
“ I l ’s easy.” he answered, still slow

ly, and very deliberately. ’Teople 
don’ t do anything for fake.s, or cast- 
olis accused of murder. They won’t 
do anything for the real John'llidder, 
because he’s broke a.nd in disgrace. 
Lut they might do a lot for the fake 
John Bidder— if tliey didn’t know he 
was a fa’Ke.”

“ I guess I ’m dumb,”  Peggy said, 
“ but still I don’t get you.”

“ I-isten.”
He resumed his seat In the small 

chair opposite her.
“ You came out to 

Clarke to help you.”
“ Yes.”
“ And he wasn’t here.’*
“ No.”
“That was a lucky break for you. 

because. If he’d been here, he’d’ve had 
you chucked right out of the front

to hIs son for years. Paid him fifty 
dollars a week not to use the family 
name. And then a cabaret girl S  
np to say she’s married the boy and 
he committed murder -  oí w m  «  
cosed of It—becaose somebody caneht

pu7 It ”  ̂ good-the way you

ft n nothing to the way he’d put 
I t  But he s not here. And that’s not 
the best of your luck. The best of 
your luck Is that I am”

“Why?”

get old John

Ridder, Jr.
“ Oh, that’s the game, is It?” 
“Listen. John Clarke Bidder, fake, 

can be the best friend ,Tohn Clarke 
Ridder, real, ever had In his life. I 
can get Winslow to take your case, 
If he don’t know I'm a fake. I can 
get Judge Hambidge to use his infln- 
euce, and that’s plenty. I can get 
money from liome, because I ’m mak
ing good. Look— read that!”

He darted across the room, and to 
the talile drawer, returning with the 
letter from Mrr. Ridder.

‘‘Read It quick! ‘Any shock might 
prove serious. He must change Ids 
will.’ And he still reads the papers.

All right. What If he does read about 
a bum, named .Tay Roger.s, tliat mar
ried a night-club girl and is on trial 
for killing a Tammany boss. Jay Rog
ers don’t mean a thing. But, if he 
reads tliat John Clarke Ridder, Jr., 
did all this, on t0[i of everytliing el.se 
he s done, what’s the answer?” » 

“ What’s tlie ansrer If he don’t?” 
“ Tlie answer then is tliat a noble 

young fellow, named .Tohn Clarke Bid
der—and tliat’s me— gets a wlude lot 
interested in an unfortunate guy 
named Jay Boger.s. Wliy? Because 
he believe.? hiar to be innocent—tliat’s 
wliy. .\nd, don’t make any mistake, 
a guy like Bidder believing It’s go
ing to start a lot of other peojde be
lieving it, too. I write my mother 
that I’ve got to have money to carry 
on the fight, arid I get it, liecause the 
old man decides 1 can’t lie so iiad, 
after all. Maylie he gets his newsp.a- 
per into Hie .scrai»—not for ids own 
son, whicli wouldn’t hel[) mucli, hut 
for a stranger. Whethor tliat ha|>- 
pon.s or not, I’ ll get a job and a law
yer, and use ’em both for you. I ’ll 
use all the family iiitluence for you. 
.\nd. wiien it’s over, and your hus
band’s aciiuitied. I’ ll he in some posi
tion to talk to the old man for you.’’ 

‘‘What if he isn’t acquitted?” 
‘ ‘You’ve got to face that chance, 

either way.”
Boggy looked at liim witli hard eyes. 
“ You’re a pretty smart fellow.” slio 

said. “ Pretty sin.-:!-!—if you can tab; 
me into keeping my month slmt while 
you get the money, and the position, 
and everything my liusliand ought to 
have.”

“ Will he -et It if I don’t? Tse 
your nut. Peggy. M’hat do T gain?
If you spill the lu'.ins tonight, what 
good does it do ,von? ,\nd what harm 
does if do me? Maybe I go to jail 
for a fe-vv weeks. But it don’t get 
your htisliand out of jail. do»*.s it? This 
way miglit, and it’s the only way. 
Tliink if fiver.’’

“ Will yon an.swir tne one (juO'tion?” 
the ” irl a.sktd.

‘ ‘Shoot.’’
‘ I f  you’ve nothing to gain, wli.v are 

yon doing this?”
Tlie iMike had been pacing the 

room. I|o s(o[i{ied short now. and 
his clenciie I liands fell limp at his 
sides.

“ I'amned if I know,” he r*'<pondi'd. 
“And that’s the truth.”

They could hear the clock ticking in 
li'e hall.

'J'hon It struck two.
“ .VII right,’’ Pcgg.v .said, at last. “ I ’m 

going to pkiy it your wa,v. When* I'o 
we go from here?"

‘ i tliink you'd iiettcr go to hod,’’ 
tl.o iMi!:*' answei’cd,.

- I l o r o r ’
“ Why not?’ ’ grinned the I>Ml:e. 

“ You’vo gi>t a wIioU* lot more rigi.t 
her.,; 'h m  I h.:ve. Tl'C'ri*’s a ..ue.-t- 
1 0 ..’M t: ;t WMi Vs .dua\s !,v. ; a 
r-'.i i\.’’

T1 
“ W!

York?
•■ There's 

0’ch"''c.”
“ All ri.-Tit.”
Barry ojiene.] a door the other side 

of the li’ irary, and switclicd on the 
liglits. “There yon are,” he said.

” .\!i right.”
“ It just struck me,” lie remarked. 

‘ ‘You don’ t suiqiose your husband 
might htive given his real name?”

‘ ‘No. But that's one reason 1 wanF 
to get hack. Y’ ou better come witli 
mo, ton, I think you're on the level, \ 
hut I ’m not so sure .Tacit’s going to 
think so.”

“ O. K.,” Barry assented. “ Breakfast 
at eight. Good night. Mrs. Rogers.” 

“ Good niglit. Mr. Bidder.”
She smiled, a wan gho-t of a smile. 
»Standing hi'fore the dying fire. Barry 

exclaimed: “ What, a damned fool I 
am I” and .stuiTed the letter into his 
luicket. The newspaper lay before 
him. and. witli it. he came Inck to 
tie? hearth. “TiOt’s what it’s all 
about,’’ he said.

The story filled tlie first page, and 
overliowf'd onto tlie second and tliird. 
Judge llainhldge’s eagerl.v-awaitod de
cision was crowdf'd info an tifipor cor
ner of tlie fourtli page, with a two- 
column picture of the Judge. There 
was no editorial comment. Evldent- 
l.v, tliere hadn’ t been time for that 
,\et, ‘ For some nnexplained reason,’’ 
the paper said, “ the mnrder was not 
reported to the police until nearly 
noon.”  The body bad been found by 
the FlUpIno servant shortly after el*»-}!!- 
that morning. Mike Kell,v’s skull had 
been fractured by a single blow with 
a heavy cut-glass whiskey decanter 
that lay close by. Its contents still un- 
disturbed. There was no sign of a 
Struggle.

The Filipino boy’s yarn was straight 
enough. Kelly had come home Just 
before eleven o’clock. He was a little 
drunk, the boy admitted. He had let 
himself In with his latch-key, and gone 
straight to the dining room, where he 
rang violently. The boy had respond
ed, and got out the liquor and the 
glasses. Then a young man had 
called. His name was Rogers, the boy 
remembered, and he said he had 
known I\elly In Palm Beach. Kelly 
had said, “ All right; show him Into

done so. and brought In the tray i r V  - - 7 - '  ‘ he young ing Springs were in Dickens Sattus
Then he had gone back downstairs I attended

T...:

to the servants’ quarters.
A little while later, he had heard an-

at Dry Lake Sunday night.
singing day night.

Little Barbara Speer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Speer has b e ^M. E. Tree and Forrest Martin

gry voices In the drawing room, and 'spent two days of last week fishing quite ill for the past week but is 
had listened outside. In the hall. What at Lake Kemp.

The community meeting was at
tended by a large crowd Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. George and | 
children and Gladys Reece of Brown session this week, 

spite of him- field were visiting relatives here
last

he had heard was pretty much what 
the girl had repeated, but there were 
a few additions. In the way of threats 
from the visitor. The Fllijiino decid
ed that it was none of his business, 
and returned to Ids room. Ten min
utes later, anxious In
self, he remounted the back stairs 4« j  1 mi. i
be re.-,el,e,l ,be lop, he henid the «"d  Thursday of
drawing room door closed noisily, and
saw the caller hurry into the hali and | Foster were in
through the front door, which he! community Sunday, 
banged after him. it was then nearly | Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mooney have 
midnight. The Filipino had been on “ daughter and children from Fort 
duty since seven that morning, ar.d. Worth visiting them this week.

und Mrs. J. M. Hahn visited
k ew u„"t I "i relatives in Stonewall countyuntil, eight hours later, he came •
upon Mike Kelly’s body lying face
down on the floor.

The Duke was just about to go to 
bed himself, when he noticed a small 
headline. “ Artist’s Wife Crushed by 
Taxi. ’ That would be the accident 
that upset Judge Hambidge.

Continued Next Week

improving.
Miss Sarah Ann Crider spent Mon 

day in Dickens with Miss Katherine 
Berset.

Commissioner’s Court has been in

over the week end.

HIGHWAY
By Lavada Hahn

DICKEHS

Sunday school was attended by a 
large crowd.

Mr. R. L. English returned to his 
home Sunday. He is reported some 
better after treatment by doctors in 
Wichita Falls.

Eileen and Geneva Carter of 
Dickens spent the week end with 
Betty Mae Whitford.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk Rucker of 
Spur wore visiting in the communi- 1 visiting with theii
ty Sunday afternoon.

Miss Anna Lusk of Dickens and 
her brother. Jack Lusk and family 
of Meadow spent last week end in 
: Gorman, Texas, visiting with their 

j sister Mrs. Lee Underwood and oth- 
■ er relatives and friends. Gorman is 

the home town of the Lusks and 
they still think of it as “ back home” . 
They attended the birthday cele
bration of their father, Uncle Fate 
Lusk.

Mrs. \ iola Perkins of Plainview, 
Assistant Administrator o f T. R. C. 
District 17, was in Dickens Monday 
attending to business.

Misses Allie Beth and Jean A r
thur of Spur spent the week end

grand parents

H. P. GIBSON
Insurance Ageoc,

INSURANCE — B02T 3 
Suppose you have o fire to»*ti/»** 
PHONE 31 W ENDEIX BLDU

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephens. Allie
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and ch i l - . is spending this week with Mr. j

dren and others attended the ceme- Mrs. Buster Arthur and famil.v.'
Sheriff Koonsman was in Floyd- 

ada Mondav.
tery working at Red Mud .Saturday.

Mrs. A. C. George is with her 
brother., John Jones, who is report-^ Misses Margaret Gay and Francis 
ed very ill at this time. | Newberry of Lubbock spent the

.Mrs. Poto Robinson of Dry Lake ," ’i'ck end with Miss Katherine Eer- 
visited Mrs. Lem Rucker Thursday here. !
afternoon. j JIis. E. S. Crider’s mother, ?,Irs. j

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Frazier wei’e Morris of Kingsville visited with 
Spur visitors !Monday. ; friends in Dickens Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Albin had rcia-I Little Murry and Jerry Gay are j 
tive from Fort Worth visiting them  ̂spending this week with their gi*and 
over the week end. | mother, Mrs. Elnor Gay of Lubbock'

Mr. and ]\Irs. Will Smith, Air. and j Miss Sarah Campbell, Marion ' 
Mrs. Arvil George and Mr. and Airs. .Hurst and Doyle Alitchell of Roar-

WEST TEXAS 
HOSPITAL

Lubbock, Texas

STAFF
Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.

. Surgery and Consultation
Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S.

Surgery and Genito-Urinary 
Diseases

Allen P. Stewart, M. D.
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Surgery 

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer, M. D. 
Robert T. Canon, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Bronchoscopy 
W. E. Cravens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denzil D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 
Surgery, Gynecology Urology 

O. W. English, M. D.
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatology and General 

Medicine
M. M. Ewing, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Benson, M. D. 
Diseases of Children 
T. L. Morpan, M. D.

General Medicine
C. J. Hollingsworth

Superintendent
Miss Edna Engle, R. N.

Director of Nurses 
Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. N. 

Instructor School o f Nursing
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CLNTER-FÖiSE niDîNG COMFORT

■ 1̂

NO MATTER how  you classify your 
expenclitures fo r car up-keep —  

it’s your total expciiJiture that counts. 
How much ^*dollar mileage’  ̂ is your car 
giving you?

Dollars 1̂  go farther in the Ford V-8. 
Modern improved carburetion give» you 

unusual gasoline mileage with brilliant 

V-8 performance. Most owner^of today^s 
Ford change oil only every 2000 miles 
and add none between changes.

And after the first few thousand miles 
yon begin to understand what Ford V-8  
^dollar mileage^ really means.

It gives you more miles per dollar be
cause it gives you all-round economy —  
low first cost, low up-keep cost, low de
preciation and long life —  as well as low 
gasoline and oil consumption. All these 
are big items if you aim to buy the most 
economical car.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

A GOOD CAR A T  A LOW PRICE

«25 A M ONm  ..» « I  „„del 1936 Ford F-S ear— from <»r ford doahr-mv> ii
»hare miheV.S. Ark roar Ford deahr aboui the ne» VnivertalCredU Compimf Vt% per momth Fitumee Pfaw.?' ‘
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NEPHEW OF ABILENE

Mrs. R. E. Dickson entertained a. 
group of youngsters honoring her; 
nephew, Pat Williams of Abilene on 
Friday evening. |

A fter several games were played j 
on the lawn, the hostess seiwed soda 
pop and cookies to Peggy Hogan, 
Betty Lynn Brown, Bonnie Camp
bell, Sammie McGee, Helen Ruth 
and Winifred Lee, Emily Cowan,  ̂
Joyce McCully, Empriss Day of Ro-; 
tan, Lillian Grace Dickson, Bob Wil-  ̂
son, Raymond Ince, Bill Laine, G ., 
J. Lane, Fike Godfrey, Loyd Bar-, 
her, Ray Taylor, Charles Ensey, 
Teddy Brannen o f Corpus Christi,, 
Charles Christianson, Pat Williams, 
Eugene Taylor. j

VIRGINIA STEWART TO 
BE MARRIED JUNE 24

The wedding ceremony will be 
performed June 24 at the W’̂ elling- 
ton church of which Dr. Stewart is 
pastor. Miss Upshaw will be one of 
the attendants for the wedding.—  
Stamford American.

TRUE! B y W iley Padan
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ENTERTAINS WITH  
THEATRE PARTY

Tuesday evening Miss Ruth Cow
an entertained a few friends with a 
Theatre party at the Palace Theatre.

A fter the show th^ girls went to 
Ruth’s home for refreshntejits.of ice 
cream and cake. They also enjoyed 
a slumber party at the Cowan home 
for Ruth was celebrating her 14th 
birthday.

Those present were Helen Lollar, 
Wynell McClure, La Nell Fallis, Mo- 
zell Arthur and the hostess.

,T\VO*i/

MORéAN
| i  wifiv P i O B E R T
' M0K'TG0MEP»V

UT) M. G.M s
l-TftOUBlE ¡GrY
\tluo; based
ÌGN ROBERT 

IDUK STEVE.vj- 
1 SON'S FAMOUS 

“SUICIDE 
CLUB" 

STORIES.

jSWIMMING PARTY 
■HONORS VISITOR

Miss Sarah Upshaw will entertain , 
with a gift party for Miss Virginia 
Stewart o f Wellington, bride-elect 
o f Maron B. Thomas of Navasota. , 

Miss Stewart is a daughter of Dr.  ̂
and Mrs. R. A. Stewart of Welling- 
ton and formerly lived here while  ̂
her father was pastor of St John s 
Methodist church and presiding el
der o f the Stamford District. The 
prospective groom is county superin
tendent of Grimes County and 
makes his home at Navasota. Both 
young people are graduates o f  ̂
Southwestern University at George
town. IMiss Stewart has been teach
ing in Vernon the past year.

Roarinng Springs was the scene 
of a jollv swimming pavtv Saturday 
evening when Mrs. R. E. Dickson en
tertained for her niece !Miss Francis 
Springer of Abilene.

A fter the swim the party returned 
to ^Irs. Dicksons where a delicious 
picnic supper was served on the 
lawn.

Tiiose present were Xedra Hogan 
Julia Reed. Doris Arthur. Francis 
Springer. Louise Hooper. Pat W ill
iams of Abilene.

127
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predominant in tallies, score pads, 
and the refreshment plate which 
consisted o f lime sherbe.rt and angel 
food cake with pink icing.

The following were present: Mes- 
dames L. H. Perry, Marvin Vaughn> 
C. L. Love, W. R. Lewis, Anna Mc
Clure, Ned Hogan, Frank Goff, M. 
A. Lea, L. D. Ratliff, H. P. Gibson, 
L. R. Barrett, J. E. Morris, R. A. 
Taylor, S. H. Twaddell, W. C. Gru- 
ben. Brown, M. C. Golding.

HAVE LAW N PICNIC 
THURSDAY EVENING

A few’ friends met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock for a lawn 
picnic.

Each guest brought covered 
dishes and a long table wras spread 
on the back lawn where they w’ere 
seated to enjoy the feast.

Those present w-ere Messrs and 
Mesdames Jas. B. Reed, W. E. Put
man, J. L. Rosamond, Misses Julia 
and Miriam Reed, Francis Springer, 
Louise Hooper o f Abilene, Masters 
Billie D. Starcher, Jimmie and Frank 
Vernon, Billy Murry Hughes of 
Amarillo.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 11#^

CHRISTIAN CHURCH HAS» 
CHICKEN BARBECUE

A chicken barbecue and social 
meeting of the First Christian 

j Church congregation and a few 
friends was enjoyed by about 65* 
persons ast Wednesday evening.

R. C. Brown and Lewis Green 
Davis barbecued the chickens. The 
menu consisted of chicken, pickles 
rolls, tomatoes, onions, potato chip 
cheese, cookies and iced drinks.

Rev. Allen strung lights in a larger 
tree and games of ‘ 42’ were played 
after the feast

CELEBRATES 7TH BIRTHDAY 
WITH PARTY TUESDAY

m

n ei-'O N
\ SAYS.—

^  " ¿Robert
M C M T 6 G M E R V  WAS ALMOST 
INIJURID SiRIOUSiy WHEN 
HE WRESTLED A BEAR FOR A-, 
SCENE ^ ’IRCUBLE FOPiTAO'i"

A

WAS BORN JUNE 4*”. SHE SELDOM 
GOES TO î ’IGhT clubs .

^N ew  York, N . Y .— “ I T ’S T R U E  ! that Robert Grieg ŵ as born 
în Melbourne, Australia, and was educated- there at Xavier 
College. Although he weighs over 300 pounds, he is an expert 
polo p layer!”  says W iley  Padan .'‘ Reginald Owen was born in 
V/heathampstead, England, and attended the C ity  o f London 
School.”

ENTERTAIN EMPLOYEES AT 
SILVER FALLS LAKE

MPS- VAUGHN HOSTESS 

TO TR IPLE  TREY CLUB

Satuvday aftornoon at 3 o'clock 
Ml’S. i\Tnv'\'iu Vaughn cutovtained 
members o f the Triple Trey Bridge 
riui) and other guests.

Tn the games IMrs. Buster Parrish 
played high for the cluh members 
and received a glass measuring cup. 
Oiiest prize, a beautiful linen hand 
kei'chi'r'f went to Mi-s. C. L. I.ove.

Congealed salad, Ritz, cake and 
punch were served bv the hostess to 
IMesdames George Tillinghast, Bus
ter Barrish, L. D. Ratliff. Louis Ro 
chat, V. L. Patterson, E. D. Enelc- 
man, C. L: Love and guests in for 
tea were'lMesdames T.illian Roberts. 
L, R. Barrett, J. P. Carson, Brewster

Ambulance Service

PHONE 35

Day or Night

OUT OF TOWN GUEST 
HONORED W ITH  PARTY

A channing hospitality of last 
week was tin,* bridge party given at 
the home of iM's. Sam T. Clemmons 
by ^r.sdames J. C. McXviil III, 
Floyd McAiihu’’, Saia T. riemmoim 
comnlim'>nting Miss Virginia Stew
art of Wellington, Texas.

IMi'JS is th.v ni. <;f r.Irs.
F. TV. .Ter.nings and will bo inairiod 
June 24 to 3Ir. 31. B. Thomas of

Anderson. Texas. j

Two tables were arranged fo r ' 
■ames of contract. |

At the conclusion of the games 
the honorée was presented with a 
lovdy red gln=s bowl as guest prize. 
A rod glass relish dvsh went to 3Irs. 
Tlurry Watson f-.'r high score,

N dai’Ny refreshment plate con- 
sisf'-rv'̂  of ’ -V hded ice cream wedding 
T; 11s and cake, was served to ^les- 

Te 'i Will mon, D. L. Gran- 
herry, 0, C. Thomas. C. B. Jones, 

Mi'S. Wal'on of 31art, Texas,
yguest of 31rs. Thomas. 3Iiss Nig Lis 
' onhy and the honorée.

MR.S. CAMPBELL HOSTESS '
I TO BLUE BONNETT CLUB

I 311- V*. 8. r.e i.hell entertained
‘ raeml;: is oi the Blue Bennett Club 
and other guests Thursday morning 
at nine o’clock in her home on Hill 
street.

Eij'ht tabh’s were arranged on the 
love A- vine covei’i'd iiordi for games 
of forty-two.

A f i r  two honi’s of iday the host
's-, ted lyv her daiiglH rs, Isab 11 
and Bonnie served a refreshment 
))Iato of angel food cake and straw
berry ice cream to 3Iesdamcs W. R.

Weaver. G. L. Barber, Loyd Barber, 
!.. IL Ban-ett. T. TI. Blackwell. E. 
L. Taraway, II. C. Foote, J. 31. Fos- 
tei’, Ned Hogan. W. C. Gruben, J. 
L. King. .1. E. Morris, P, C. Nichols, 
fj', J. T.am-, Louis Rochat, C. II. Mc
Cully, J. R. T.aino, G. 31. TVilliams, 
('In  . White. ei’ of Crane. IT. B. Gib 

n. r .  I .  I • in . A. Lea, S. IT. 
Twaddell. W. R. Lewis, R. A. Tay
lor. I;. H. Ferry, 3T. G. Golding. Jas. 
B. ILe<l. Rev Stovall. Webber WiJ- 
iams, J. C. Bayne, Vernon Camp
bell.

On Wednesday evening 3Iv. and 
3Irs. Dick Speer were host and host
ess to the Speer’s Variety Store em
ployees at Silver Falls Lake.

A  picnic lunch, skating, swimming 
and motor boating were pleasures of 
the evening.

The guest list included 3Iesdames 
L. E, Lee, Lela Evans, Robert 3Ic- 
Corniick. Armstrong; 3Iisses Pauline 
Stapleton. Xell 3Iecom, TVinifred 
Bidl, Roberta Ilisey. Attic 3Iae Din- 
son. Lois Kinney, Dot Lisenby, Ruth 
3Ie:-k. 3Iessrs. James Snider, Leon 
Sj-eer. Robert 3IcCormick, Arm 
strong.

! Patricia Ann Marrs celebrated 
her seventh birthday Tuesday after
noon at the home o f her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Marr with a lawn 

I party.
Mrs. Dick Spiller assisted Mrs. 

Marrs in directing games and con
tests. Albert Lynn Dunwoody won 

I the prize for the guessing game and 
Virginia Fae Dunwoody won the 
giggling prize.

I The children were seated in a cir
cle and Patricia Ann fished for the 
birthday gifts.

Cup cakes and punch were served 
to Lowell Cato, Billy D. Starcher, 
Jane and Mack Brannen, Gene Gran 
berry, 3Iack Wilson, Virginia Lane, 
Alberta Lynn and Virginia Dun
woody, Ernestine Berry, Betty Fox, 
Autry Nell Dyess, Glenna Williams,

' Ann Hull, Jimmie Koon, Sherrin 
Campbell, Doris Wylie, Neal 
Chastain, Iris Maurine Smith, Laurie^P 
Robert Burrows, Virginia and Pa
tricia Ann Marrs.

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Si'ur Socuritv Bank Bldg.

r A,, J - Ü
Lj  .

TyTRS. LAV-IS LEE HOSTESS 
TO FORTY-TWO CLUB

3irs, Lnwis Lee was hostess Thurs 
day eveuiug when she entertained 
the F)’iday afternoon forty two club 
at her home.

Pink and green were the colors

Why worry over your Sunday dinners 
during this hot weather? When you can 
go to church, then come to

HALE’S CAFE
and eat a nice fried chicken dinner, with 
plenty of fresh vegetables, and ice cream 
and home made cake for dessert

D r. F .  W . Z a c h a r y
Vencl’cal Clinic 

503 4 3Iyrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

Then we have 
want them.

Price 40c

cheaper lunche: if you

GIVE US A  TRIAL

Kinney Funeral j 
Home
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These cars are all in A-1 mech
anical condition, good rubber, 
good paint, good upholstering and 
millions o f miles in unused ser
vice.

Chevrolet Coach, 1933 — $350

Ford Tudor, 1931 -----  $175

Ford Coupe, 1929 -------- $150

Chevrolet Truck, 1935 ------$450

Chevrolet Truck, 1934 ------$400
Ford Tudor, 1929 -----  $150

Ford Coupe, 1929 -------  $75

Chevrolet Coach, 1930 ------$150

All Cars Have Reconditioned 
Motors

Spur Motor Co.
Chevrolet 

Sales and Service

_  - -
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Y O U  cciually save V2 to Va of what you would 
expect to pay for such a beautiful, big, modern 
refrigerator. Many home managers who had planned 
a larger outlay have bought new chairs, new lamps, 
or even larger living room pieces with the saving in 
price. Sea these exquisite!/ beautiful, scientifiediy- 
buiit A iiv -C O N D llliD N E D  Ice Refrigerators. You  
will be astonished at the value. '"CO LD  A L O N E  
is Not Enough^' to keep foods garden»fresh and 
retain cii those valuable natural juices. In these 
new A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  Ice Refrigerators, you 
can safely keep all kinds of foods side by side. 
Foods need not be covered. Foods cannot dry out. 
Foods will not absorb odors. Because these modern 
refrigerators provide: (1) Constant COLD Tem
perature; (2 )  Balanced Moisture; (3 ) W ashed, 
Odor-free Vit<^*ized A IR , always in motion; (4 )  
Removal of cl! Gases, Odors, Dangerous Bacteria. 
See them N O W l Phone 123
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Church News
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>R£MANS CHAPEL
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, June 14, 1936 
Mr. Geo. S. Link of Spur will 

at 11:00 o’clock on “Religion 
In the Centennial”. Everyone is in
vited to hear this message.

J. Melvin Jones, P. C.

EAST CIRCLE MET 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The East Circle met Monday af-1 
temoon at 3:30 at the church for aj 
bible lesson. The meeting opened! 
with prayer by Mrs. Dozier. The les-! 
son covered the first ten chapters 
of Deuteronomy. Special study and 
discussion was given Chapter 4. 
Mrs. Virgil Campbell dismissed with 
prayer. Next Monday afternoon a 
missionary program from Home and 
Foreign Fields will be given.__Re
porter.

S O C I E T Y

MISS DORICE HUTTO HOSTESS 
TO SANS SOUCI CLUB

Last Friday evening Miss Dorice 
Hutto was hostess to members of 
the Sans Souci Club and other 
guests at a lawn party.

Refreshments were served to 
Ruth Cowan, Dot Taylor, Lois Jo 
Fallis, Laferne Hazelwood, Billy 
Louise Powell. Carl Arthur, Dupree 
Allen, Bill Gruben, Wilson Justice, 
Junior Shockley, W. M. Hunter, and 
Presley Powell.

BELLE BENNETT  
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

MRS. LOUIS ROCHAT 

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

Fourteen members of the Belle! 
Bennett Missionary Society and one 
guest, Mrs. Cox of Jayton, met in 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon for a 
quilting and social. One quilt was 
completed and we revealed our Pol-j 
Ivannas. Each member received a 
gift. A refreshment plate, consisting: 
of sandwiches, salad, pickles, cook-' 

pes and iced tea, was served.— Re- ! 
porter.

Mrs. Louis Rochat was hostess for 
a party honoring Miss Beatrice 
Nichols and Mrs. Vaughn of Sander
son and Miss Sylbia McCully.

Gpmes of contract were played. 
At the conclusion of the games 
guests prizes were presented Miss 
Nichols and Mrs. Vaughn. A lovely 
linen handkerchief went to Miss 
Thelma Campbell for high score.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to Misses Lavada McClung, 
Margaret Koon, Mary Bell En soy, 
Naomi Leo, Thelma Campbell, S.vl- 
bia McCully, Beatrice Nichols and 
Mrs. Vaughn.

Again on .Saturday evening !Mrs. | 
Rochat complimented Miss Nichols j 
and iMrs. Vaughn with a picnic and  ̂
swimming party at Roaring Springs, i

)RTHWEST CIRCLE 
lPTIST W  M S

Adding machine j.aper, carbon ' 
pajier and second sheets at the Tex
as Spur office.

The Northwest Circle o f the Bap
tist Missionary Socety met Monday 
at 3 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Ella Hutto. Eleven members were 
present._ «

The meeting opened with a pray
er by Mrs. :\r. D. Ivey. The Bible 
lesson from the Book o f Leviticus 
was taught by ^Irs. Cowan.

The circle will meet with Mrs. L. 
W. Langston next Monday for a 
Mission program.

l a d ie s  BIBLE CLASS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Ladies Bible Class o f the 
Church o f Christ met at the church 
3 Ionday afternoon at four o’clock.

Mrs. Howard Stubblefield con
ducted a ver.v int-. ros¡ing Bible les
son from 3rd chanter o f Philippians.

Plans were made to visit the sick 
^and new members o f the church.

Those present were Mesdames G. 
W. Conn, Lewis Rickel^, O. C. Ar 
thur, E. S. Lee, O. L. Kelley, M. AÍ. 
Young, Leonard Joplin, Lidian Ro
berts, Thurmond Moore, AV. B. Lee, 
D. N. Lowe, Howard Stubblefield.

I Second Sheets at The Texas Spur.
!

t

Christian Church nut Alonday after; 
noon at 3 o’clock at the church. i 

In the absence of the pi’esiden'  ̂
Mr. .̂ R. C. Crockett, Mrs. L. R. Bur-

1

rows presided with a short business' 
session. Plans were made to send 
one member o f the Christian Endea- . 
vor as delegate to the convention at 
Canyon this month.

A round table discussion on the 
5th chapter of Matthew was lead by 
Airs. Burrows. Those present were 
Mesdames Allen, Edwards, Prichard, 
J. S, Clay, Lisenby, O. L. Hale, N e l-, 
lie Davis, Burrows, Kelcy, Putman, ' 
Addie, and Aliss Alargie Burrows.—  ! 
Reporter.

WOMANS’ COUNCIL 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Womans’ Council o f the First

Refresh Yourself
With a gl ass of cold milk and 
a piece of our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE  LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

i
<y,y. .4

ñ

You need the i igh  ̂ kind of hair treatment to carrj’̂ you through 0 
e warm, busy summer days— ane that will coinjdno the new

s with coolness of arrangement— one that vcill go wdth 
h^ht-headed summer millinery

We furnish just that here at reduced prices 
Two $2.50 Oil Permanents for _ _ _ $2.51 Î 
Two $3.50 Oil Permanents f o r ___$3.51

Phone 17 for your appointment

DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE I
CHICKEN LUNCH

With Dessert and drink _ 25c

HIGHWAY CAFE
A Good Place '¿o Eat 

W. W. (Bob) Fox, prop.

See the New Automatic Kerosene

C O L D S P O T
F ou r S tar

OIL RANGE
v-.wa:

l ib e r a l  TRAp^-IN
O FFER ED T * * "

I

^ 1 2  D ow n , $13 M on th ly
(Plus carrying charge)

3.5 C ubic  Feet C apac ity  

12,5 Feet S h e lf Space  

M m ost 4 in. o f  Insulation  

Porce la in  Enam el In terior  

H an d y  T o u ch -A -B a r  

D oor O pen er  

Fast F reez in g— 81 Cubes  

A u tom aiic  R eligh ting  

W h ite  D u lu x  Finish

$5.00 Down 
S5.00 Monthly

$4 4 9 s
Plus

small
carrying

chg.

l i  3 oil iiie  a ruralist and have longed fo r the .joys o f city refrigeration 
. . . here s your chance to realize your longing’s . . . and save. Oper
ates continuously . . . just re fill 5 gallon tank every 7 to 12 days. Be
sides the above features it has . . . silent, odorles.s 4 in. blue flam e 
burner . . . can’t flood . . . costs 4c to 7c per day to operate . . . 
and it is unconditionally guaranteed by Sears! To see it is to want it 
in your home.

A “Master” oil range . . . specially designed 
and priced for Sears Golden Jubilee—Smart 

cadinet model, finished in ivory enamel con

trasted with black Japan trim. Five hi- 
speed giant 4-in. burners . . . Kxtra large 

20-16-14- in zinc-lined porcelain top oven
. . . Fully insulated with 1-ln. mineral wool 
to retain heat and keep kitchen cool.

Golden Jubilee Special 

5-Burner Oil Range

S4.00 Down S5.00 Mo 
small carrying chg.

Come in and see this remarkable value at 
your earliest convenience . . .  It has five 

hi-speed giant burners with chrome steel 
combustion tubes. Truly a sensational value

WORK SHOE

^ 1 4 9

Light weight enough to give foot 
case even wlien the days are warm 
. . . Chromed elk uppers with com
posi''¡n sol?s. and rubber heels.

RAY

Try to find this value 

elsewhere . . .  32 in. 

wide, in stripes or 

solids.

5 -T u be  Sii vertone

BATTERY RADIO
H • "

| ! » '  - l i

$3.00 down $4.00 monthly 

small carrying charge 

Powerful new type speaker 

Automatic volume contro] 
. . . Complete radio en
joyment for homes without

electricty . . Guaranteed 
Silvertone tubes included

or • •’A 1-V ;,y-. ,
y. - ;

i l l■ vV« • ■ -..ÿ-- -
y  •.

i t

^ ' 5 5 1
Pîtmp Jack “Lone Star”

ili V- BEI T 
D RIV E

$ 1  ' ^ 5 9
I.ess Motor

E le c t r ic  drive 
Strong, rigid and 
durable . . . Com
pact, easy to move 
Gears operate in 
constant oil bath.

•3 ~t ' / •» *.

*•. >--• :.a-

S3.00 down 
$5.00 month Î

Vi
small carrying charge

Leather covered steel horn with 
solidly anchored steel fork. Has the 
well liked low type cantle. The 
finest saddle in America priced 
special for Sears Golden Jubilee.

IÆ  b i , - : , X 'J
• • X Ir i V--'*

-cs

Sensational 
Windmill Value

“ECONOMY’  ̂CLOSED ENGINE
4 -C yc le  A u tom atic

$3.00 monthly 
$5.00 down

\  P lu s  Sm all C a rry in g  C h a rg e

Sears 8 ro ller bearing Champion sets a new stan
dard in Avindmill value . . .  Heavy machine molded 
gears and pinions; teeth sharp and clean cut fo r 
perfect mesh* Ball bearing turntable. Extra 
heavy steel shaft. Coil spring governor regulates 
speed o f m ill . . . W heel and vane o f heavy ga l
vanized steel strongly reinforced . . . Self oiling.

$6.00 down $7.00 month
New in design, construction and 
performance . . . more economical 
uses only 1-8 gallon per hour pc 
H. P. under full load . . Starts eas, 
in any weather . . . Fully enclosed 
and w’ater cooled. Wico lii-tension 
magneto ignition.

AUTOMATIC SPRAYER
Golden Jubilee Special

Heavy galvanized metal, au
tomatic shut-off, all metal 
v a lv e ; seamless brass tubing 
cylinder. Complete with 20 
inches of 3-8 pressure hose.

■'1 \ -S
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
• f  any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
iMlumns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called' tt  ̂ the 
nAtention of the editor. It is not the intention of this, newspaper to 
wrongly use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
iBorrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

With President Roosevelt stealing the spot light from the Re

publican National Convention at Cleveland with his trip to the 

Southwest, this week will see many big headlines in the daily news

papers. The president will make three main addresses on his tour 

with many impromptu talks, several o f the latter in Texas with a 

main address at the Central Centennial Exposition at Dallas.

/CE
fCrx^EAM

• /

e

Senate shall vote to submit to the 
people of Texas a constitutional 
amendment for their approval or 
of the 45th Legislature. You can 
now discuss with your prospective 
disapproval after the regular session 
Legislators who are now running 
for such positions, their views with 
reference to this question, thereby

letting them know what your JesSrea 
in this regard may be. 

l i  the people o f this State
to have this form of Legisli
then what Legislator is there whd 
has the right to say to his co&stflii*' 
ency that we will not vote upon this
proposal?

.G. H. Nelson, State Senator*

Buy Only Genuine 
Parts for Your 

McCormick-Deering 

T ractor.

Farm Equipment/

The w’orkers for the TowAsend plan don’t seem to be together 

on some of their policies in the present political campaign. Press 

dispatches quote Dr. Townsend and Rev. Smith, “ share the wealth” 

advocate, as joining forces and w’orking for the election o f any one 

to the presidency but Franklin D. Roosevelt. Whereas, the Town

send candidate for Congress in this district says that they are taking 

no interesti in the presdential election, even urging the re-election 

of the President. It must be the part of country you are living in 

as in all branches of politics.

The Central Exposition o f the Centennial opened at Dallas 

Saturday with a record crowd of 350,000 people present. With all 

the other Centennial attractions in the State it looks as if the Texas 

Centennial will break all records for attendance at Expositions. This 

may be the one day record attendance except the day President 

Roosevelt speaks until the Frontier Exposition opens at Fort Worth. 

The Fort Worth and Dallas expositions being so near each other will 

draw’ people for both attractions, increasing the attendance at both.

“ You Mustn’t Eat So Many Ice Cream Cones. I Knew a Boy 
Who Died and Didn’t Eat Half as Many as You.”

“ Wot Happened to th’ Odder Half?”

HISTORY OF THE UNICAMERAL' veno. that they will stay in session 
LEGISLATURE not for an arbitrary time, which

Article VI permits the crowding of legislation
t h e  pr o po se d  BILL , to the last minute of the ses.<<ion.

---------   ̂ thereby encouraging filibustering
It is my propo.sal that we shall M̂ tid the pas.sage of hasty laws, but, 

take the Congro.ssional Districts of tintil their work shall be efficiently 
this state as they wore created ac- concluded.
coid:n- to the I'.i.'lO Federal census, Thei-e are those who say let’s 
an.] (dort from each of tho Congross-1 wait and see what Nebraska docs. Is 
lonal Di.striets, two men, each for a ; this a good i-eason for waiting?

onrh lw r  v ‘.’ ' " ’’ ' , r ” ’ i . tl'" nryomont of the opposition
h'oire 1 r r  i.'i souml. then we should never adopt
n Z l r ' :  ' '  ™  'ho other hand

I it tho conclusions heroin drawn
By doing this wo will eliminato and the facts herein stated cannot 

the . ost of ved’.stricting tin's .“̂ tatc he succi s- f̂ully disiuited, then, why

International Truck

anyone' The

TOM’S TANTRUM

Texas is entertaining company this year. The welcome mat 

is out for hundreds of thousands of Ccntonnial visitors— distinguislu d 

visitors, too, including among their number the Piesident of the Unit 

ed State. For months, we have been figuratively dusting and 

sweeping and putting our house in order against the day when the 

company will come. We wanted them to have a good time and wo 

particularly wanted them to see us at our best.

And now it looks like our visitors are going to 1 ¡ l.iucd in 

the uncomfortable position o f the guest who is present when a 

peevish child of the family takes it into his head to sf ye-e a tantrum 

because he has been told he can’t have something he. war s.

The voters of Texas told Tom Hunter two years a<^^o~aiid 

four years ago, too, for that matter!— that he couldn’t have tho Lrov- 

ernorship he wanted bccau.se they didn’t think he was the man for 

the job. That was a bitter disappointment to Tom, c.spccially so 

since he was a man of reputed wealth and had been accustomed to 
getting the things he wanted.

For the last two years now he has been nursing his grudge__

not against the voters who denied him, but, strangely, against Jim

my Allred. The fact that Governor Allred has been proving to the 

voters in the meantime that they chose wisely has done nothing to 

help Tom’s temper. And now, with our house crowded with honor-

,ed guests, Tom has chosen this most unfortunate time to vent his 
spleen.

His outburst of personal abuse at Austin when he opened his 
third gubernatorial campaign there June 2 is to be deplored. In a,.y 

other y « r  it might be shrugged off as only the bitter taste of sour 
grapes m the mouth of the disappointed office seeker. But this 
year we have a housefull of company. We can but apologize to our 

visitors and take Tom out behind the woodshed for a bailot-spank- 
ing on July 25.— Floresville Chronicle-Journal, June 4, 1936.

h.\ lh(‘ l.cgislatm-e. which has m>t shoiild wo wait for 
hocn don- .<̂ inco and wlii<di. genoi-al ]íuhlic throughout this .‘̂ 'tate
according to tho constituí ion of favoi' thi.s in o|>o.s;,I— saying if tho 
l í ’xas. sinnd ) bavt' lioon dono in poopl - could only got a voto on that 
Ü* oi. In ibis niani'.-i’ oach soction of quo.stion tliore is no doulit hut that 

•i ’ o will ho lo'opoitionatoly tho samo woidd ho adoptod.
/ amwéimr to it« popula : Thoro is ono way of socuring tho 

" ‘ .oi\ing to tli(> cilios and adopiion of tliis ju'oposal in Texas.
--’ s widl. til dr and that is that two-thirds of tho, 

(O a lopio.'vntation. members of tho house and of the
Tais yst ni v oidd 'irovido a Ion-' 

ov t,-: .-1 f;,i- .||] Tnomhi i's.
thoroby .civing rooooTiition to train 
inir and oxi , ! Í.: no- within th<‘ of- 
fice, -in.} ; t <1̂ ,. V-;- ri ■ til-lo» ’iro\'ido

í - ■■ I *t o
; spoak evoi-v two ys i-s tludr man 
. d itos to hoth of ti- ir vt ;=i icnt;<- 
itivi, ' .  Th'-=:o t'-O - ■ II II
fi'tmi tho '̂ a; U' tro

Tliey are made witli the 

same precision and accu

racy as those you replace.

Only Genuine  Parts will 

Si ve  you the g r ea t es t  

efficiency and longest life.

ENGLEMAN TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO.

THE FARMALL HOUSE
Spur, Texas
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MY GARDEN

Down the garden paths I trod.

In consultation with my God.

Though I work all through the day 

On garden paths I stop to pray.

This place, alone, I  spend the hours.

With an these lovely perfumed flowers;

And by this bench is where I  steal.

To be with God, to stop to kneel.

That’s why fo r all my weH spent hours 

This garden holds such lovely flowers.

And that is why I  stop to pray 

To think o f God throughout the day.

— Marianne P. Matthews in Tony’s Scrap Book

! t .
ill d .iir; ■- til, 11111*11 of ]:i

thcr* by i,.
]■:< full tim:' r’ nd Id-: p. <r ,.f 

frr(.^ fo n,y. , oil: tituoncy as a whole. 
Witli ili(‘ ennsu'utioiml per di m of 
310.00 per day for ihe da} < tliat 1h<'

I Logislatiiro in se.ssion. which
I amounts to $.")0 p.yr niontli foi’ your 
Lnt)i.slafors, are you to cen.'iu'e them 
if th ej, from necessity, .are compel
led to take omrdoymeiit from var
ious interests, such .:s will and does 
influence them in th'*ir vote upon 
tlie \.:irioii.'i qu*':-!ioi]*i whiih arise in 
the l.egislature? Can you expeot to 
so* 111 e from your citi/enshiji, men' 
who are capable and anxiou.s to ivn- ■ 
der a public servioo to their p.-onh'. ' 
to make such a sacrifice?

Thcic are tho.=;e wdio have said to 
men that they thon.<rht I wn« pro-, 
posing a plan which con.'^iimmated: 
a saving to the people instead of in- ! 
creasing the costs o f our Legi.*ila i 
ture. In answer to this, I give you 
the following figure.s. For the 42nd 
Legislature there wyas spent for s.nl- 
aries o f your Legislators $102,842.- 
34; for traveling expenses of such 
men $47,123.27. The total cost for 
42 men at $5,000 per year for each 
^vo year period would be 420,000 
Then, after allowing the same tra
veling expenses for each of these 42 
men as is now' allowed for each of 
t e 181 men, we would have a clear 
balance for each two year period of 
approximately $10,000 from salary 
and expense fund alone.

My proposal likewise calls for one 
continuous term of the Legislature 
for each two year period. This does 
not mean that the Legislature shall 
stay in session all the time, but that 
they may meet with or without call 
of the Governor of this State, at 
such time as needed for further 
carrying on the business of this 
State, and that when they do con-
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I^ C W H E R E  E L S E  KN T H E  W O R L D
will you find o truck with all these features at such low prici

N E W  P E H P E C T E D  

H y D R A U L IC  
B R A K E S

ohv.'i} s equalized for quick, 
unswcrviiijT, "  trai r̂ht lino”

5 lo[>S

N E W
F U L L -T R I M M E D  

D C  L U X E  C A B
v illi dear-vision 

instrument panel for 
safe control

Nowlierc else in the world will you

r. R rcoNOMicAL "
iRANiPORTATioN grcut piillinii poHcr at siieli low

juiee.s as ihe new 1936 Chevrolet»!

Nowhere elsy in the world will you find trueks 
that are so extremely cvonomical for all
round duly!

And nowhere else in the world will you find 
Iriieks with such outstanding performance, 
comfort and safety features as a H igh- 
Compression Valve-in-liead Engine, JVew 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Full-Floating 
Bear Axle and new Full-Trimmed D e  Luxe

NEW HIGH- 
COMPRESSION 

VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE

with increased horsepower, 
increased torque, greater 

economy in gas and oil

FULL-FLOATING 
REAR AXLE

with barrel type wheel 
bearings on 1^-ton modeb

Cab, at Chevrolet’s remarkably low prices!
See these trucks . . . have a thorough demon
stration . . . and you will know that they’re 
the right trucks for you!
CHEVROLET MOTOR GO., DETROIT, MICH.

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMEUrmAnuz t'AYMENTS TO SUIT TOUR PURSE

S  dtas$i$ at

IKifc; J ?  j  odverusement are U$t at Flint, 
tchigqn, and subject to change wUhout notice.

SPUR MOTOR COMPAWf
SPUR, T E X A S



TH E TEXAS SPUR

Political 
Announcements

CONTOUR FURROWING
g r e a t l y  in c r e a s e s

PASTURE YIIELDS

THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 193S

• fh e  Texas Spur is authorized to jea is  ajifo experiments were
annour e the following: as candi- Sueerintondent R. e .

ttes fo r the office named, subject the Spur Kxpeidmont St̂ i
action o f the Democratic Primary d> teimino the effect of con-

fuly 25, 1936

i*OR STATE SENATOR, 30th DIST 
G. H. Nelson of Lynn County.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, llO TH  
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

A ’ton B. Chapman, re-election

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
118TH DISTRICT:

Leonard Westfall (R-eelection) 
o f Stonwall County.

C. L. (Cloris) Harris o f Dickens
C ou n ty .

Joe A. Merritt o f Scurry County. 
W. A. Craddock of Dickens Co.

COMMISSIONER AGRICULTURE: 
C liff Day o f Hale County

COUNTY JUDGE
Jim Cloud (Re-election).
Marshall Formby.
A. B. (Shorty) Hogran 

P  G. W. Bennett 
Austin C. Rose 
Robt. Re3rnolds

SHERIFF. TA X  ASSESSOR 
AND COLLECTOR

R. L. (Bob) Collier 
Ibert Power

L. (Forrest) Edwards 
L. (Johnnie) Koonsman

second term

OF DISTRICT COURT; 
Nettie Littlefield

(Re-election)

COUNTY CLERK
Fred Arrin^on (Re-election).

COUNTY ATTO RNEY:
L. D. Ratliff, Jr.

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Alice Murphree (Second 

Term ).

COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1:

C. P. Aufill. 
g . C. Haile 
Horace D. Nickels 
Vance Hughes 
K. W. (W illow ) Street 
Wayne Van Leer

[M ISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
F. (Forrest) Ragland 

E. N. (Nuge) Johnson 
E. J. (Jim) Offield 
A. K. McAllister.

S m MISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
W. F. (W alter) Foreman 

Re-election 
G. W. Rash 
C. N. (Newt) Kidd.
Lonnie Lewis

PUBLIC WEIGHER, PRECINCT 1: 
Lawrence Fox 
Raymond Eldredge 
John A. Allen I
Virgil N. Morrison ;

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Precinct No. 2 
G«iston Jackson (Second Term) 
George Calvert.

JUSTICE PRECINCT NO. 1:
S. T. (Thomp) Johnson 
W. H. Parks, second term.

JUSTICE OF PEACE. PREC. 3:
G. B. Jopling, second term

FOR CONSTABLE, PRECINCT 3:
C. H. (Jack) McCully.

A. M. Shepherd

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 : 
Mimms (re-election)

KENT COUNTY
[MISSIONER, PRECINCT 2 : 

Fuqua
laxter Scoggins.

grass pas
O

t.. (I
j lour listing on buffalo 
ture. Listc-r fu> )-ows wcu-e run ;> in
ches deep and .dO inches aiiart on a 
five acre o- sture jilot that was not 
simabl- for cultivated crops. A sim- 

j  ilar plot was left unlisted for com- 
I parison. A fter the second year. .32 
blocks of four square feet were har- 
ve.sted on both the listed and unlist
ed lands in order to compare their 
lespective yields. The harvesting was 
done by hand so as to simulate close 
glazing and the yields on the listed 
land was found tor be 2423 pounds 
of air dry grass per acre as against 
8.57 pounds per acre for the unlisted 
lands. In listing the pasture, Mr. 
Dickson found that the ridges be-, 
tween the lister furrows did not en* 
tirely covea* the .stand of buffalo 
grass on the land since a narrow 
strip was left on either side o f the 
furrow and this strip spread both 
across the furrow and across the 

I ridge between so that no replanting 
1 o f any sort was necessary and while 
[ the first season following the listing 
I was quite dry and the results not 
j very emphatic, the rainfall during 
I the following season was more abun- 
I dant and by the end of the season, a 
perfect cover o f gra.ss had been se- 

I cured.
I Run-off experiments guaged with 
great accuracy have been unfler way 
on the .^pur Ex]>eriment Fetation for 
years and these baye shown that a 
good stand of buffalo grass greatly 

I retards the runoff of rainwater; but 
j these experiments with contour fur
rowing the pasture lands haye shown 

¡that contour furrows greatly in-t
i crease the amount of rainwaterI
i which is held where it falls. and
I

! therefore, contribute to a uniform 
j better growth o f the grazing. The 
I profitableness o f contouring pasture 
¡lands is immediatey apparent to all 
who visit the Spur Station and note, 
the dense vigorous growth of the 
grass on the contuored areas as

la^arlt^ lefrun\m u ‘i^^ a increases in yields of crops. The sys-' ed and delivered, I  will proceed to suit.
chf-pW I f f   ̂ ^^c^son has been sell, within the hours prescribed b v ' Given under my hand, this 29 day
m I v bcdiavior. dubbed ‘ syrup pan terracing“ in ns law for Shreiff’s Sales on the FIRST of May, 1036.
olotei v 1 _ uls \\ lo a\e much as the level terraces running TUESDAY IN JULY, A. D. 1930, it J- L. Koonsman, Sheriff
home and Tont^mlr * l” across the field are being the 7th day of said month, be- By W. A. Lee, Deputy.
tule r  to. discharge the e.s- fore the Court House door of sai<l ‘ 6 11 18 25
tmes so tha one may see much ^uch caping water at alternate ends and Dickens
grazing land now within a hundred thus lead the water ............................... ........ ................... ...............

Au<iing machine paper for sale at 
the Texas Spur office.

County, in the town of 
back and forth Dickens, the folowing described pro-

’" ' ' r , f  •'>c-n>.ss the field i„  U-.e san.e manner porty;’ t’o-'v ît:
It any ,,f the rainfall is permitted that cane juice is led back and fo-th
U  run o ff  and the growth of grass „cross the evaporator pan by parti- 
is accordingly far better than on tions open at alternate ends. Dickson 
those areas tliat are not contoured, even captures the water passing the

It is only within the past few in road ditches and turns it in
years that contouring has become P‘»u teriuice scheme,

general even on the cultivated fields 

and the practice did not become

oopuar until Mr. Dickson had shown 
that the practice results in greatly 
increased yields of crops amounting 
often to more than fifty  percent.

( 1 2 ) ,

CARD OF THANKS

A\ e wish to take this opportunity 
of expressing our thanks to each 
kind friend for the help, kindness

rru I 4.- sympathy shown us in the sick-
The emphatic success of contouring, ness and death of our dear hu.sband, 
the faim lands pointed to the possi- father and grandfather 
bilities o f a similar treatment of j May God’s richest blessings rest
pasture lands. When they find thi.s on each of you is our earnest pray- 
contouring can be done at practic- ' er.
ally no additional cost o f cultivation

All of Lot Number Twelve

in Block No. Fifteen, (15), in the I 
Town of Spur, Dickens County, 
Texas,

Levied on as the property of L. A. 
Burney to satisfy a Judgment estab
lishing and foreclosing a vendor’s 
lien amounting to $858.00 in favor 
of Walter T. Gallaway and cost of

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR of CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blume Simplex 
Graduate

Opposite HilLTop Stxtiox
SPUR Phone 76W TEXAS

farmers no longer consider any oth 
er plan of laying out their farms, 
and they have found that it is pro
fitable to erect terraces at intervals 
in order to capture the water that 
escapes from the contoured furrows 
during heavy rains, end the.se ter
races in turn are usually so arrang
ed that each lower terrace captures 
what water may e.scape from the 
higher terraces, the process being 
continued until the water escaping 
from the last and lowest terrace in 
the field i.s all that is lo.st from run
o f f , and wlien tlie job is w'ell done 
it i.s a rare thing when this loss 
amounts to much. In fact, the initial 
exp(‘iiment in controlling tlie ]un 
o ff of rain water in this fasliion was 
instituted yeai's ago by Mr. Dickson

Davis and
Mrs. G. C. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H 

family,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood and 

family.
Ml. and Mrs. L. 0. Wood and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wood and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Wood and 

family.
iVIr. and ]\Irs. J. H. Shurbet and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Wood and 

family.

Taxes
June

I
SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS )
('OUXTY OF DICKENS)

By Vii tue of an Order of Sale is-

The last one-half o f I93S taxes are  
due and payable on or before June 30. 1

%
at the Spur Station, and in tliis ex- sued out of the Honorable District 
Iiei iment he has been able to contiol Court of Dickens County, on the 
the run o ff water from a large area 23rd day of May, 1936, by the Clerk 
above the farm ami to lead it back thereof, in the case of Walter T 
and forth across the experimental Gallaway versus L. A. Burney No. 
plat so as to produce very striking 1422, and to me as Sheriff, direct-

A ^  T/

SPECIAL OFFER
Send one dime with* 
coupon below and get

POMPEIAN
f̂ACE CREAMS and POWDERS

FOR TRIAL
.■ -4̂  V* A •

Tend *r;f now. Tr,- toc new
Pompeian 4-ieotufe Face F’ovvcar. It 
gives you ' r.e texture, er Aanting odor, 
proper sh-de and “cling" .... all in one 
povrder. A.ocl the Dee crca.ns ...tirsue. 
Cleansing c.nJ massage ...they’ll leave 
yc-r skin thoroughly cle;.'.;ed, smooth 
es I lie end supple. Offer expires after 
July 15'.h, 1936.
Regjla* sizes at your drug counter 55c 
and 65c

MOTOR FREICHT

Faster than Rail — Regular as Mail S 
C. O. D/s - Bonded - Insured

A \

POMPEIAN COMPANY, Bloonfitld, N. J.

Enclosed find 10c for which please send me 
7 Pompeian Face Creams end Powders.

Name—— --------------------------------------

Address....... .......... — ------------------------ -----

■d

Says Baiigsrous Harioose Veins 
Oan Be Radüoed At Home

Taxes which became delinquent | 
February 1st can be paid during the 
month o f June with 6% interest. Af
ter June 30, an additional penalty o f 
8% accrues together with the annual 
6% interest making a total penalty 
and interest o f 14% to be collected 
during July.

yie are submitting this notice for 
those who wish to take advantage o f 
the 8% saving.

Rub Qentiy Upward Toward the Heart 
as Blood in Veins Flows That Way

If you or iiny rplativp or fripiid is 
worrit’d bpcaiise of varicosp veins, or 
bunches, the best advice for home treat
ment that anyone in this worhl can «ive, 
is to j;et a prescriiition known as 
Moone’s Flmerald Oil.

Niniply a.sk your drugRist for an or
iginal twi^ounce bodtle of Moone’s Em

erald Oil (full strength) and apply 
night and morning to the swollen, en
larged veins. Soon you should notice 
that they'are growing smaller and the 
treatment should be continued until the 
veins are no longer troublesome. ^  
penetrating and powerful is Emerald 
Oil that old chronic sores and ulcers 
are often entirely healed.

For generous sam ple  writ« 
International Laboratories,Inc. 
Dept. AM 2, Rochester. N  Y.

J. L  KOONSMAN
Assessor and Collector

?

t* ITT vityru r

FREE!
By W. A. Lee, Deputy

REG’LAR FELLERS It’s Easy To Criticize

Lealus Hutto
Estate - Insurance

•Office in Spur Security Bank 

Building 

PHONE 95
g)3 6751

A>d' HOuJ 
about TH£— 
PUS-PLC.
AM TrtC. yCLLOvJ 

tv/tM Tt̂ e. 
\ilHlTC £?gC5 Ate. 
PttTTY

mV ¿ítAbíPA WAs)̂ \

a i F l C K
HLM THAT LAV.’i

WHITE
C-iiUS' VOMATCrtA 
THiM k AP>oUT 

TO «t í

a

' /

By Gene Byrnes

- ’jA i

v*jttAboyA
THAT.S

K IN  t o o  

O P  1*1?

ra.

• ' r J

J

lN 0 %

f a v o r . ‘

By PERCY L. CROSBY
eeavHioHT, •vTHisMu/iitiitwtMMaevsmeAT«
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THE TEXAS SPUR
TH URSDAY, JUNE  11,

Amoni^ the people from Spur who 
attended the. commencement exer
cises ctt Texas Tech Sunday and 
Mond y wore Mr. and Mrs, TV. S. 

I Campbell and daui^htcrs, Misses Era 
r.fll, Grace Foster, Mary

Spur laiiors

M'*. and >T»s.
Jiinc*^?on are here this v-'eek visitinqr 
Mr. Slaton’s mrents, Mr. and IVIrs. 
A. J, .Slaton. Tht* voune: coii’de wem 
married at .Tnnction last Snturdav 
niirht.

Woot< n,
M. H. Enir 
n. W(;oten.

E. L. Caraway, l\Irs. 
a and Mr. and Mrs. R.

and '̂ ir.s. TI. H. Durston o f 
i .>rt Worth ^hroueh Spur
.Sunday enrouto to Silverton, where 
M*-. Durston is with the Fort Worth- 
and Denver Railway.Rev. Ralph Vollner of Houston, 

was a business visitor in Spur the
la.st o f the week. David Sisto, Spani.sh teacher in

________ , the Spur Hitrh School, .sto))pe(^ over
Charlie Hardwick was home from i^pur Sunday enroute to Lubbock. 

Olne.v Tuesday and stated the re* " ’>̂1 enroll in Texas Tech
modeling’ o f the Olney Palace '''* '*‘̂ ^cial work in Spani.sh Cuiri- 
Theatre was moving along rapidlv/^^^^” ' Revision.
and that Olney thearte goers would , ---------
soon have an almo.st new entertain— Harry Hines, Chairman of tht 
ment hou.se that would be one of the! ‘'^tate Highway Commission spent a 
finest between Fort Worth and Lub- time in Spur Sunday on his
bock. way to Lubbock where he delivered

the commencement address at Texas
Word was received in Spur Tue.s-

day o f the death of Mrs. A. B. ! ---------
Echols at Matador, pioneer o f that Bozo ’ Ev’̂ erts left Wednesday
section. Sha ŵ as a si.ster to the late Dallas to join his partner to be-
Edd Lisenby, Spur rancher. ^ thou.sand dollar remodel-

--------- ing job on the Olney Theatre.
Mr. Nichols and daughters. Miss! ------- —

Beatrice Nichols and Mrs. Vaughn Leonard Westfall, o f Aspermont 
o f Sanderson, Texas, were week end State representative and candidate 
gue.sts in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. for reelection was working in Spur
Louis Rochat and Mr. and Mrs. C. in behalf o f his candidacv Saturdav 

•'H. McCully. I _______ * ■

---------  Frank Turner and Ivan Mayfield
Mrs. Byron Chatman and children left the first o f the week to enter 

o f Borger, Ricbburg and Warren the University o f Texas at Austin. 
White are guests in the home of Mr. Turner plans to take a pre medical 
and Mrs. Jack Rector this week. , cour.se and IMayfield idans to studv

---------  pharmacy. !
Mrs. .7. I,. Wilemon of Stamford, —  _ -

is visiting her son, IMr. and Mrs. Mr. and .Mvs. L. J. Mi Xeill, :\Iî s 
Cash Wilemon this week. Sarah. McXdll, .Terdon IVIcXeill, II.

---------  F. Graves and Hamil Ogbnrn of
Miss Floj’a Denson and Mrs. H. Brazoria are visiting at the McXeill 

Pennelton and daughter of Borger ranch, west o f Spur, this week.
are spending a few days with Mrs. ---------  ,
Denson and Mrs. John King. Mrs. J. D. Giddens of Plainview

---------  spent the week with her son, Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Weaver and Mi’. an.d Mrs. Giddens accompanied 

children were ir Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. Giddens to Plainview Sunday, 
Mrs. Marion McElreath and Miss visiting other relatives while there.

Mary Cloyd Harrison, sisters o f Mrs ---------
A. M. Walker and Buddy Harrison ' Rev. E. L. Yeats returned Satur- 
of Greenville are visiting in the day from Abilene where he attend- i 
Walker home this week. i ed the Young People’s Assembly at

— -̂---- McMurry College.
A. J. Swenson and Judge Chas. A.| —

Coombes of Stamford were in Spur^
Friday on business.

Women’s Dresses!
Cleaned

75c
Summer clothes must be clean
ed oftener in order to insure 
freshness and comfort for the 
wearer. We are specializing in 
men’s and women’s linen slits 
along with those o f other light 
materials that must be handl
ed with care. Seersucker, ga
bardine, and piques all receive 
our special attention and al
ways come back to 'you laun
dered just the way you want 
them.

Price on Hats
Cleaned, Blocked, Only

75c

i SPUR rm o R S
I “ THE FRIENDLY SHOP’’

I Phone 18

FOR FRIDAY, SMURDAY MD MOmAY
Summer is here again and hot weather calls for sheers and other cool clothes. The Fair Store pre
pared for this season with everything that you need to keep cool in, women, men and children.

Men’s Straw Hats
They’re light as a feather and 
handsome as a thoroughbred.

7 9 c  to $1.9^
Fast Color Prints

All new patterns. .Solids .and 
fancy colors

Sandals
All patent leather sandals at 

close out price

1.49
10c yi.

Children’s Shoes
Sizes 3 to 10

5 0 c  pair

Boy’s Overalls

2  pair for  $ 1 .0 0

Slips
Silk slips, value to $1.00 

Special for

House Dresses
Styled in the smartest trends. 
Checks, stripes and florals A 
bargain at ’

Men’s Work Shoes

$1.00 pair
Cotton Batts

3 POUND

Lonnie Lewis was showing a stalk 
of corn shouhler high the past week 
from his farm in the northeast part 
o f the county. A  shower and he will 
ha\ e roasting ears within a few days 

* >■ - •— •

Dr. M. H. Brannen w’as a visitor 
in Swenson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Laverty are 
visiting in Fort Worth this week.

Several Spur softball fans attend
ed the Spur Creamery <Jayton game 
at Jayton Sunday afternoon. STORE

U True To Name”

Canning
Specials f

Jelly G! -Tsses, Quart, 
Pint, Half-gallon fruit 
Jars.

L. J. Sollis left Monday morning Jimmie McXeill, the small son of 
for Lubbock where he will attend Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McXeill I I I  had 
Summer .school at Tech. his tonsils removed Sunday at the

■--------- Standifer Hospital in Turkey.
.Miss i\Iary Francis Van ]\Ieter,

WAf/TED
SER\ ICE on all makes electric re---  -------, ------  ----  - . ic-

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van Mrs. W. 31. Hazel was called to'^i^^rators. Call any hour. Tw'o used 
.Meter of McAdoo, and a freshman San Antonio last Friday to attend | ^̂ <̂*Dic refrigerators for sale.— J. 
.student at Texas Tech, underwent the funeral of a brother-in-law. P* Clay, 501 X  Carroll. 22tfc
an operation for appendicitis at ------  { ~  ____
We.st Texas Hospital, Lubbock Sat- Rev. Edwards left Friday U i-a vT irr» c
urday morning. She is reported do- Denton to perform a wedding cere-' * ‘ to pasture also
ing nicely at this time. ; mony. ! summer pasturage.

3Ii’. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert and  ̂ ^  ̂ .
, ,, , 1 • I John Robert Grace, Frances Spring-sons spent the week end in Carbon, , ^

^ , ,  ., ,, er and Louise Hooper, all o f AbileneTexas. 3Irs. (vilbert s mother, 3Irs. , . ,n vri mirkCTC iri rni:» H. limlrcrkTi

___ _ ! See Claude McLaughlin,
Grace, Joe Bill and ô̂ t̂h o f McAdoo.

2 miles 
6-11 6tp

Red Rubber Pings and
tops.
IZ Rings • 2 doz. Tops

Cans
No. I ’s, ?’s. an*i 3’s in 
both enamel and plain 
cans.

Enameled Canner, 10 
Quart. Holds 7 O -qt.) 
jars.

IT’S CANNING. TIME •
And Bryant-Link Co. Would Like to 

Show You How Easy Canning Is 
the Modern \Vay!

W e’ve come a long wey from Ihe methods grandmother used 

to use when she did her canning. With so many new and 

improved utensils modern housewives think nothing of put
ting up 20 to 30 quarts in a morning!

And the surprising thing i. how reasonably all this grand new 

equipment is priced. And you’ll find, too, that most o f it can 

be used to good adv.ntago for cooking every day meal. a.

well a. for canning! Com. in and let u. show you how easy 
canning has become!

Headquarters for all 
canning equipment

\V. T. Stubblefield, returned with 
them for a vi.sit.

ex cxxxtx xxxxvxixex, ex.x .-xxxxxexxe SA LE— 4-rOOm hoUSG WltH
are gue.sts in the R. E. Dickson ^ood location. See Clemmons
home this week. 1 ^^surance Agency. May 28 tfc

Rev. J. Melvin Jones returned 
Thur.sdav from a two weeks visit

•ai i ‘i* J X* • J • AT* • : a'liss î pnwith relatives and friends in Mississ- , , ,
I last week.

ippi and Bluffdale, Texas.

Miss Frances Springer, Louise 
Hooper and Julia Jo Reed visited 
Miss Springer’s father in 3IcLean

Alominum Seive. Per
fect juice separator. 
With 'wood roller.

18-qt. National Cook
er. Dur.able cast alum
inum. Full equipment.

S12.45

BRYANT-LINK
Ï Ï :

HARDW ARE  
DEPARTMENT

c* X- Ow„v. Haskell Rainwater, G. H. Jack-
O. C. Thomas, Supt. o f Spur , t ' t- t x.  ̂ »
1 1 1 xrx. rr 1 offcvwY o soH and J. E. James went to Asper-schools, left Tuesday to attend a  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,

euiTiculum conference at Austin and “ > attend the funeral
take some .special work at the Uni- M‘’’ and Mrs. Leon Morns’ baby.
versity of Texas this summer. j

_______  i Born to Mr. and 3Irs. Haskell
Mrs. Jerry Ensey and’ son return- Rainwater, June 6, an 8 lb. boy.

ed 3Ionday from a six wefks v is it' -------------
with relatives at .Silver City, X. 31.1 Miss Idamell Flint of Fort Stock- 
They were accomanied to Spur by ton spent the week end visiting 3Iiss 
3Irs. .1. F. Anderson, Mrs. Ensey’s’  ̂Margaret Koon, 
mother.

Miss Sis Rose is spending the 
Mrs. Cox o f Jayton is visiting in week in Pampa with a sister, 3Irs. 

the home of her daughter 3Irs. 3Ic- Monroe Boucher.
Nerlin.

Mrs. Weldon Grimes is assisting 
Mrs. J. R  Bowman and children in the Swenson Land office in the 

of Corpus Christi are visiting her absence o f Miss Julia M. Hickman 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Adams. | who is on hei^vacation.

Mrs. Scott Robertson and children Mrs. Mack Tidwell has as her
of Lamesa are visiting in the homes, guest this week her mother, Mrs. 
o f her sisters Mrs. John Hazlewood Barrow o f Hico. 
and Mrs. H. R. Winkler.

When in need of high class, well 
printed, commercial printing let the 
Texas Spur do the work. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Mrs. Neitha Campbell and Crate 
Snider visited in Vernon last Thurs
day and Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Campbell a t- ' 
tended the funeral of a friend in ■ 
Midland last Saturday. |

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Yeats and 
Helen Yeats visited Rev. Yeats par
ents, Mr. and 3Irs. R. A. Yeats in 
Winters last Thursday and Friday.

A. C. Hull and Jeff Brown return-1 
: ed Tuesday night from a business! 
tripr to New 3Iexico. [

Johnnye Gilbert
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER A 

NOTARY

All Legal Forms and Affadavits 

Executed

Any Kind of Typing

OFFICE A T  GILBERT BROS.

FOR SALE— Combined residence 
and filling station, two lots, on West 
Harris Street Terms or will take car 
as part trade. J. J. EXSEY. 4-30tfc

h OR REXT : Two room apartment, 
garage.— 3Irs. H. G. Draper.

—  m
PERCHERON Stallion Vern. Regis
try No. 2167G1. Public service. See 
Dad Henderson, Spur, Texas. Fee 
$12.50.— C. B. 3Iiddleton, owner.^llP

Spur, Texas

Pi-Ro-Dram Company,
Lubbock, Texas.

Gentlemen:

I  am glad to recommend your 
Pj'orrhea remedy (Pi-Ro-Dram ), 
t r anyone suffering with that 
dreadful disease called Pyorrhea. 
Now I  am 73 years old and at last 
I  have found a surecure fo r Pyor*- 
rhea. I  am cured of all Pyorrhea, 
and I  hope that every man, vrO“ 
man and child in this world 
hear this testimony and will do 
I did. Buy a treatment of Pi-1 
Dram and get cured o f that d re^  
ful disease called Pyorrhea, 
more proof needed, write or 
Rev. J. V. Bilberry, Spur, Tex

Signed:

Rev. J. V. Bilberry.

HOME TREATMENT 

Sold By CITY DRUG STORE

Î-* "if
■ ' i j Y


